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F a t h e r s o f t h e C h u r c h . — T h e w o r d F a t h e r i s
used in the New Testament to mean a teacher of spiri
tual things, hj whose means the soul of man is oom
again into the likeness of Clirist: "For if you have
ten thousand instructors in Clirist, yet not many
fathers. For in Christ Jesus, by the gospel, I have
gotten you. Wherefore I beseech you, be 3^0 followers
of me, as I also am of Christ" (I Cor., Iv, 15, 16;
cf. Gal., iv, 19). The lirst teachers of Christianity
seem to be collectively spoken of as "the Fathers
(11 Peter, iii, 4).' Thus St. Irenrcus defines that a
teacher is a father, and a disciple is a son (iv. 41,2), and
BO says Clement of Alexandria (.Strom., I. i, 1). A
bishop is emphatically a " father in Christ", both be
cause it was he, in early times, who baptised all his
flock, and because he is the chici teacher of his church.But he is also regarded by the early Fathers, such as
Hegesippus, Iienajus, and Tertullian,'as the recipientof the tr̂ ition of his predeceseora in the see, and con
sequently as the witness and representative of thefaith of nis Cliurch before Catholicity and the world.
Hence the expression "the Fathers" comes naturally
to be applied to the holy bishops of d preceding ^e,
whether of the last generation or further back, since
they are the parents at whose knee the Cliurch of to
day was taugnt her belief. > It is also applicable in an• eminentway to bishops sittingin council,̂ ' the Fathers
ofNic»a",theFatheraof Trent". Thus Fathers have

..learnt from Fathers, and in the.last resort from the' ' Apostles, who are sometimes called Fathers in this• sense: "They are your Fathers", says St. Leo, of the
Princes of the Apostles, speaking to the Romans; St.
Hilary of Aries calls them eandt palres; Clement of
Alexandria says that his teachers, irom Greece, Ionia,
Cicle-Syrio,- Eorpt; the Orient, Assyria, Palestine, re-
spectively^ had mnded on to him the tradition ofblessed tf̂ hing from Peter,'and James, and John,

■, and Paul, receiving it "as son from father".
'It follows "fhat, as our,own Fathers arc the prcdeces-

." ~ Bors who have taught us. so the Fathers of the whole
, Church "are especially tne earlier teachers, who in

structed, her in the .teaching of the Apostles, during
;' her infancy and first growth. It is difficult to define

the first age of the Church, or the age of the Fathers.
It is a common habit to stop the study of the early' Church at, the Counci l of C lalccdon in 451. "The

' Fathers" must undoubtedly include, in the West, St.
* Gregory the Great (d. 604), and in the East, St. John

," Dnmascene (d.' abolit 754). It is frequently said that
St, Bernard (d..-1163) was the last of the Fathers, and
, M f̂t's-̂ Patroloeia I>atina" extends to Innocent III,
halting only" on the verge of the thirteenth century,While nls "ratrol<̂ a Giipca" goes as far as the Coun-

,^i! of Florence (1438-0). These limits are evidently
^^od^klo'. It. will be l>est to consider that the great

. . i c r i t o f B e r n a r d a s a w r i t e r l i e s i n h i s r e s e m b l a n c e
In style and matter to the greatest among the Futhcre.

, in spite of the difference of period. 8t. Isidore of. Bevule (d. 6^) aî  the Venerable Bede (d. 736) are• • V I r - 1 .

to be classed among the Fathers, but they m^ be said
to have been born out of due time, as St. Theodore
t h e S t u d i t e w a s i n t h e E a s t .

T h e A p p e a l t o t h e F a t h e r s . — T h u s t h e u s e o f t h e
term Fathers has been continuous, yet it could not at
first be employed in precisely the modem sense of
Fathers of tne Church. In early days the expression
referred to writers who were then quite recent. It is
still applied to those writers who are to us the an
cients, but no longer in the same way to writers who
are now recent. Appeals to the Fathers are a sub
division of appeals to tradition. In the first half of
the second century begin the appeals to the sub-Apos-
tolio age: Papias appeals to the presbyters, and
through them to the Apostles. Half a century later'St. Ircnoius supplements this method by an appeal to
the tradition handed down in every Church by the suc
cession of its bishops (Adv. Hair., Ill, i-iii), and Terr♦.iilli'ftTi cbnchcB this argumentby the obscTviit.inn that
ftc aM iLn f hiirohofl ftyrpfl. thftir irytition is secure, for
fhwy rniilH ,,Tinf nil tiavo flf,raved hv chailce into thennmo fifror fPnRSCT.. xxviiiLT Thn n.pjiflftl ifi thii.s In
Cliu rchcs and their bishops, hone but bishops being the
authoritative exponents of the doctrine of their
Churches. Ab late as 341 the bishops of the Dedica
tion Council at Antioch declared: "We are not follow
ers of Arius; for how could we, who are bishops, be
disciples of a priest?"

Yet slowly, as the appeals to the presbyters died
out, there was arising by the side of appeals to the
Cliurches a third melhod: the custom of appealing to
Christian teachers who were not necessarily bishops.
While, without the Church, Gnostic schools were sub
st i tuted for churches, wi th in the Church, Cathol ic
Bchoola were growing up. Philosophers like Justin
and most of the numerous second-century apologists
were reasoning about religion, and the great catecheti
cal school of Alexandria was gathering renown. Great
bishops and saints like Dionj'sius of Alexandria,
Gregory Thaumatui^usof Pontus, Firmilian of Cappa-
docia, and Alexander of Jerusalem were proud to be
disciples of the pric.st Ori;̂ .̂  The Bishop Cj'priancalled daily for tne worlcsYiiihe priest Tertullian with
t h e w o r d s " G i v e m e t h e m a s t e r " . T h e P a t r i a r c h
A t h a n a s i u s r e f e r s f o r t h e a n c i e n t u s e o f t h e w o r d
ifuo^triot, not merely to the two Dionj'sii, but to the
priest 'rheognostiis. Yet these priest-teachers are
not yet called Fathers, and the greatest among them,
Tertullian, Clement, Origen, Hippolytus, Novatian,
Lucian, happen to be tinged with heresy; two became
antipopes; one is the father of Arianism; anotlier
was condemned by a general council. In each case
we might applj' the words used by St. Hilary of Ter
tullian: "8W]Ucati errore detraxit scriptis probabili-
bus auctoritatem" 'Comm. in Matt., v,*l. cited by
Vincent of I>^rin.s, 24)

A fourth form of apiwal was better founded and of
enduring value. 1 Oventtially it .'ippe-ircd that bishopsas well as priests were fallible, j In the second eeniur>
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the bUhops wore orthodox. In the third they were
often foniul wunting. Jn tlie fcnirtli thoy were the
leailers of seiiisins, and lieresies, in the Meletiaii anil
Donatist troiililfs and in tlie long Ariitn struggle,_ in
wliieti few wore found to staiul (inn against the insidi
ous persoctition of Constantius. It came to bo seen
tiiat the true Fsithcrs of the Clmrcli are those Catliolic
teachers who liave persevered in lior communion, and
whose teaching has been recognized as orthodox. So
it came to puss that out of tlio four " Latin Doctors"
one is not a bi.shop. Two other Fathers who were not
bishop.s iiavc been declared to bo Doctors of the
Churcli, liode and John DainaKceno, while among the
Doctors outside the patristic period we find two more
priests, the incomparable St. Bernard and the greatest of all tlieologian.s, St. Tlmmas Acpiinas. Nay, few
writers had such great authority in tire Schools of the
middle ages as the layman Boetliius, many of whose
definitions are still commonplaces of theology.

Similarly (we may notice in pas-sing) the name
"Father", which originally belonged to bishops, has
been as it were delegated to priests, especially aa min
isters of the Sacrament of Penance. It is now a form
of address to all priests in Spain, in Ireland, and, of re
cent years, in England and the United States. •

nin-os or IldTTras, Pope, was a term of respect for emi
nent bishops (e. g. in letters to St. (lyprian and to Si.
Augustine,—neither of these writers seems to use it in
addressing other bishops, except when St. Augustinewrites to Home). Eventually the terin was reserved
to the bishops of Rome and Alexandria; yet in the
East to-day every priest is a "pope"; The Aramaic
abba was used from early times lor the superiors^ of
religious houses. But through the abuse of granting
abbeys in commendam to seculars, it has become a po
lite title for all secular clerics, oven seminarists, m
Italy, and especially in France, whereas all religiouswho are priests are addressed as " Father".

We receive only, ŝ s St. Basil, what we have been
taught by the Holy lathers; and he adds that in his
Church of Ctesarea the faith of the holy Fathers of
Nicrea has long been implanted (Ep. cxl, 2).-,.St.
Gregory Nazianzen declares that he holds fast the
teawiing which he heard.from the holy Oracles, andwas taught by the holy Fathers. These Cappadocian
saints seem to be the first to appeal to a rea catena of
Fathers. The appeal to one or two was already com
mon enough; but not even the leanied Eusebius had
thought of a long string of authorities^ St Basil, for
example (DcSpir. S.,ii, 29), cites for the fon 'ila " withthe Holy Ghost" in the doxology, the ?.ait 'le of Ire-
nreus, Clement and Dionysius of Ale-iap'-'r't, Dionysiusof Rome, Eusebius of Ctesarea, ' rî  ... A ricanus,
the precea lucernaricB said at the tghtiflg of lamps,
Athenagoras, Gregory Thaumaturgus, Firmilian,
Melctius. In the fifth century this method became a
stereotyped custom. St. Jerome is perhaps the firstwriter to try to establish his interpretation of a text by
a string of cxegetes (Ep. cxii, ad Aug.). Paulinus, the
deacon and biographer of St. Aml)i"0S6, in the hbeUua
he presented against the Pelagians to Pope Zosimua m
417, quotes Cyprian, Ambijse, QregO'.y Nazianzen,
and the decrees of the late Pope Innocent. In 420 St.
Augustine quotes Cyprian and Ambrose against thesame heretics (C. duas Epp. P®l;i iy)* Julian of Ec-
lanum quoted Chrysostom and Basil j St., Augustine
replies to him in 421 (Contra Jubanum, i) with
Irenajus, Cyprian, Reticius, Olympius, Hilary, Ambrose, the decrees of African councils, and above all
Popes Innocent and Zosimus. In a celebrated passage he argues tliat these Western writers are morethan Bufficrent, but as Julian had appealed to the East,
to the East he shall go, and the saint adds Gregory
Nazianzen, Basil, Synod of Dicspolis, ChryBostom.
To these ho adds Jerome (c. xxxiv): " Nor should you
think Jerome, because ho was a priest, is to be de
spised and adds a eulogy. This is amusing, when
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we remember that Jerome in a fit of irritation, fifteM
years l)efore, had written to Augustine (Ep. cxlii)i," Do not excite against me the silly crowd of the ignor
ant, who venerate you us a bishop, and receive you/,
with the honour due to a preluto when you declaim in
the Church, where-as they think little of me, an old
man, nearly decrepit, in my monastery in the solitude
o f t h e c o u n t r y . "

In the second book "Contra Julianum", St. Augus
tine again cites Ambrose frequently, and Cypnan,
Gregory Nazianzen, Hilary, Chrysostom; in ii,̂  37, he
recapitulates the nine names (omitting councils and
popes), adding (iii, 32) Innocent and Jerome. A few
years later the Hemipelagiuns of Southern Gaul, .who. •were led by St. Hilary of Aries, St. Vincent of Irenns,
and Bl. Cussian, refuse to accept St. Augustine s
severe view of predestination becau^ "contrarium
putant patrum oniniom et ecclesiastico sonsui"...Their opponent St. Prosper, who was trying to converil
them to .Augustinianifim, complains: " Obstinationom
suamvetustatc defcndunt" (Ep. inter Aug. ocxxv, 2),
and they said that no ecclesiastical .writer had ever
before interpreted Romans quite as St. Augustine
did—which was probably true cuough. The interest'.,
of this attitude lies in the fact that it was, if not new,
at least more definite than any earlier appeal to an
tiquity. Through most of the fourth .century, the
controversy with the Arians had turned upon Scrip-"
ture, and appeals to past authority were few. Butthe appeal to the Fathers was never the most imposing
hens theohgicxia, for they could not easily be assembled
so as to form an absolutely conclusive test. On the
other hand up to the end of the fourth century, there
were practically no infallible definitions available,
except condemnations of heresies, chiefly by popes.
By the time that the Arian reaction under Valens
caused the Eastern conservatives to draw towards the
orthodox, and y repared the restoration of orthodoxyto power by Theodosius, the Nicene decisions were
bcpnning to be looked upon as sacrosanct, and thatcouncil to be preferred to a unique position above all
others. By 430, the date we have reached, the Creed
we now say at Mass was revered in the East, whether
rightly or wrongly, as the work of the 150 Fathers ofConstantinople m 381, and there were also new papal
decisions, especially the tractoria of Pope Zosimus,
which in 418 bad been sent to all the bishops of the
w o r l d t o b e s i g n e d . , , . . . u
r^tds to living authonty, the idea of which had thus
come to the fore, that St. Prosper was appealing in his
controversy with the Lerinese school. When he wentto Gaul, in 431, as papal envoy, just after St. Augus
tine's death, he rep ied to their difficulties, not by re
iterating that saint's hardest arguments, but by tak
ing with him a letter from Pope St. Celestine, in whichSt. Augustine is extolled as having been held by the
Sope's predecessors to be ** inter mamstros optimos .o one is to be allowed to depreciate him, butri >8 opt
said that every word of his is to be followed. The dî
turbers had appealed to the Holy See, and the reply is
"Desinat incesscre novitas vetustatem (Let novelty
cease to attack antiquity !L An appendix is added, not
of the opinions of ancient Fathers, but of recent popes,
since the very same monks who thought St. Augustoe
wont too far, professed (says the appendix) " that theyfollowed ana approved only what t le most holy See of
the Blessed Apostle Peter sanctioned and taught by
the ministry of its prelates". list therefom follows
of "the judgments of the rulers of the Roman Church .
to which are added some sentences of African councils" which indeed the Apostolic bishops made their own
.A'hen they approved them". To these tni'iolohite.'-
sanctionea (we might roughly render " infallible utter
ances") prayers used in the sacraments are appenden"ut legem crodondi lex statuat supplicandi —a fr^
quently misquoted phrase—and in conclusion, it isdeclared that these testimonies of the Apostolic bee
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are suITicient, "so that wc consider not to be Catholio
at all whatever sliall appear to l>c contrary to the de-.
cis ions we have c i ted Thus the decis ions of the
Apostolic See are put on a very different level from theviews of St. Augustine, just as that saint always drew
a sharp distinction between the resolutions of African
couuciis or the extracts from the Fathers, oathe one
hand, and the decrees of Popes Innocent and ZosimUB
o n t h e o t h e r . . . •

Three years later a famous document on tradi
tion and its u.se emanated from the Lerinese school,'
the "Commonitorium" of St. Vincent. He wholly
heartcdly accepted the letter of Pope Cclestine, and he
quoted it as an authoritative ami irresistible witne.ss tohis own doctrine that where </uod vbigue, or univcrsi'
tas, is uncertain, we must turn to quod semper, or an-

Nothing could be more to his purpose than
the pope's: "Desinat incesserc novitas vetustatem".
The oecumenical Council of Ephcsus had been held in
the same year that Celestinc wroto. , Its Acts were be
fore St. Vincent, and it is clear that he looked upon
both pope and council as decisive authorities. It
was necessary to estubliah this, before turning to
his famous canon, quod ubtquc, quod semper, quod
ah omnibus—otherwise univcrsilas, anliquUas, con
sensu). 'It was not a new criterion, else it would have
committed suicide by its very ex )ression. But never
had the doctrine been so admirably phrased, so limp-
idly explained, so adequately exemplified. Even tficlaw of the evolution of dogma is defined by Vincent in
language which can haixlly be surpassed for-exactncssand vigour. St. Vincent's triple tost is wholly mis
understood if it is taken to l)o the ordinary rule of

Like all Catholics he took the ordinary rule to
1^^ the living magistcrium of the Church, and he as-
•^umes that the formal decision in eases of doubt lies

with the Apostolic Sec, or with a genenil council.
But cases of doubt arise when no such decision is forth
coming. Then it is that the three tests are to be ap
plied, not simultaneously, but, if necessary, in succcs-• a i o n . . , ; '

When an error is found in one corner of the Church,
then the first test, universilas, quod tibique, is an unan
swerable refutation, nor is there any need to examine
further (iil. 7. 8). But if an error attacks the whole

ers, evpn men of great fame, may have erred. Then• we betake purselves to quod ah omnibm, conscii-tio, to' the many against the few (if possible to a general
council; .if not, to'an examination of writings).

m a g n a , -
temptation of all. We must know thatwhenever what
is new or unheard before is introduced by one man

. tion of "Fathers of the Church" given with all St.
Vincent's inimitable accuracy: "Inter ae majorem
consuiat interrogetque sententias, eoruin dumtaxat'' qui, diveriis licet tem r̂ibus el locis, in unlus tamen cc-■' desUe Calhotka communione ct fide pcrmancniee, jnagis-
tri probabiUs exatiterunt; et quiequid non unus uut
duo tantura, sed omncs pariter uno codemque con-

, . Etensu • apcrte, frequenter, perseveranter tcnuisso,
\ scripstsse; docuisse cognoverit, id sibl quoquc- intelli-■ git absque uUa dubitationo credendum ' (iii, 8).
. This unambiguous sentence defines for us what is tlic

way of appealing to the Fathers, and the itali-
words perfectly explain what is a "Father":

"Those alone who, though in diverse times and" placcSi yet persevering in (he cnnununioii atul faith
;»;• of the one Catholic Church, have Ik-'Cu .approved
t / .teachers."

I F A T H E R S . '

The same result is obtained by modem theologians,
in their defmitions; e. g. Fessler thus defines what
constitutes a "Father": (1) orthodox doctrine and
learning; (2) holiness^of life; (3) (at the present
day) a certain antiquity. The criteria by which we
judge whether a writer is a "Father" or not are: (1)citation by a general council, or (2) in public Acts of
popes addressed to the Church or conceniing Faith;
(3) encomiuin in the Roman Martyrology as ' sancti-tale qt doctrina insignis"; (4) public reading in
Churches in early centuries; (n) citation, with praise,
as an authority as to the Faith by one of the more
celebrated Fathers. Early authors, though belonging
to the Church, who fail to reach this standard are
simply ecclesiastical writers ("Patrolo^a", ed. Juiig-
mann, ch. i. §11). On the other hand, where the
appeal is not to the authority of the writer, but his
testimony is merely required to the belief of his time,
one writer is as good as another, and if a Father is
cited for this purpose, it Ls not as a Father that he is
cited, but merely as a witness to facts well known tohim. For the history of dogma, therefore, the works of
ecclesiastical writers who arc not only not approved,
but even heretical, arc often just as valuable as those
of the Fathers. On the other hand, the witnes.s of
one Father is occasionally of great weight for doctrine
when taken singly, if he is teaching a subject on which
he is recoguizcd oy the Church as an especial .author
ity, o. g.,St.Athana.sius on the Divinity of the Son, St.
Augustine on the Holy Trinity, etc. There are a few
cases in which a general council has given approba
tion to the work of a Father, the most important being
the two letters of St. ('yril of Alexandria which were
read at the Council of Ephesus. But "the authority
of single Fathers,considerctl in itself", says Franzeiin
(De T'raditione, thesis xv), "is not infallible or per
emptory: though piety and sound reason agree thatthe theological opinions of such individuas should
not be tre.atcd lightly, and should not without
great caution be interpreted in a sense which claŝ hes
with the common doctrine of other Fathers." The
reason is plain enough; they were holy men, who arc
not to bo presumed to have intended to swerve from
the doctrine of the Church, ami their doubtful utter
ances are therefore to he taken in the best sense of
which they are capable. If they cannot l>e explained
in an orthodox sense, we have to admit that not the
greatest is immune from ignorance or accidental erroror obscurity. But on the use of the Fathers in theolo
gical questions, the articleTkadition and the ordinary
dogmatic treatises on tliat subject must be consulted,as it is proper here only to deal with the historical
development of their use. The subject Avas nevertreated as a part of dogmatic thcolô  until the rise
of what is now comtmmlv called "Ihcologia funda-
mcntalis", in the sixteenth centurj-, tlie founders of
which are Slclchior ('anus and Bcllarminc. The for
mer has a discussion of tlie use of the Fathers in
deciding questions of faith (De locis theologicis, vii).
Tlie Protestant Reformers attacked the nutliority of
tlie Fathers. The most famous of these opponents is
Dulhrus (Jean Dailli', I.')fU-lG7(), "Traitc de I'emploi
dcs suiuls Peres", in Latin "De usu I'atrum",
1G.)G). But their object ions are long since forgotten.

Having traced the development of the use of the
Fathers up to the period of its fre»iuent employment,
and of its formal statement by St. Vincent of I/rins,
it will be well to give a glance at tiie contimiation of
the practice. We saw that, in 131, it wa.-j pos>il)!e for
St. Vincent (in a book wliieh ha."- been mo.-'t unreason
ably taken to he a mere polemic against St. .Augustine
—a notion which is amply reful<'d by the use mmle in
it of St. relestiue's leiief) to define the meaning and
metliod of patristic iqipeuls. From that- time onwaril
thev are very cotnmoii. In the t'onncil of Ephesus,
431* IIS St. Vincent, points out, SI. Cyril presentful a
sericsof quotationsfrorn the Fathers, iyiwrdruv xai
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ChTifl i i i nUu . . . \ i ceu t ; I ' t r i iH l ( J vo l s . , l ^ ru lon , 1893) ;
Khi Okk. dcr alUhru^Ui4l,ni Lilt, m dtn erbten S JahrH,
(J-nMl)uri4 im Br. uiul l«eiiiEi^« 1MI.5-7)| 'r. ijjLLET (New Vork,
1SU7I - this is the best iiuulfrii iicriima riot. hiMory. rheioU
tuulrij; c<insistd ol' iniilerinlH: A. IIaiivack, OefJiuJite der
tillfhr. l.itl. I'ib Fusebius, 1. iHi! t'ebrrliti'iuno {Leipzig, 1893:
I fiis vol. omiiuorates nil the known work:« of n.irh writer, antl ul
aiu-icnt refcreiicca to tliem, :iiul notices tlie MSri.); 11, 1 (1897),
mill 11. 2 (1!)041, iJic t'Aronoliwi'c, tliseiisNiiig the date or each
wriiinK: the intter Greek porioil is licuU with by Ivrumbaciicu,(ieschirhlii d<T /)j/ian/inisr/»m Litt. 017—lUM (2iiii etl. with ^ist"
aiice from IhiniiARD, Municli, 1897). The foliowinR collected
.scries of stiulies must be addeii: Teitc iiitd Viilersuchungen tur
(,'twcAi'rAte der altehriftliclien Lilt., ed. _vo.v (Ieuiiardt and A.
Hahsack (Ist series, 13 vols., i.eipzift. 1883-97, 2ud series,
AViie Folge, 14 vols., 1897-1907, in progress)—the editors aro
now Ha rsack a . sd Schm id t : Hob inkon . Tc i l a and S tad ia
(GiinibridgG, 1891—in progress); KiiKHAJti)ANDMi;LLEB,5{ra«f-
burger Ihcoiogische Siudien (12 vols., rreiburg im Br.. 1894—in
progress); F.iibhaud and Kihscii, Farschtoiacn zur ehrisli Ltll.vnd l)i>omaiorschichle (7 vols., I'adcrborn, in progress); La
I'aisl-e chrclicnne (Paris, in progress); Sluilii e Testi (Vatican
iire.ss, in progress). Gf histories of development of dogma,
Hahnack, Dogmengtschichle (3 vols., 3rd od.. 1804-7, a newin in the press; French tr.. Parks, 1898; Kiigl. tr., 7 vols, Edin-
burch. 1891-0), a very clover and rather ' viewy work;

1905-07); Tova^iitliooravKxe gives names of places and sub- 'iocta (2nded., Paris. 1891-1903): progress each yearis recorded
in iloL-rzuANN and Krloeh's Theol'toi^c^er /dAr«&crte*t from ,
1881; Kroll and Gurlitt. JahretberieUJitr kiaautJ^e Alters
Ihumawiamtichall (both Profestant>:_
gmphiaehcr Jahresbcrichl for 1904-0 (Komptcn and Municm
190S). A very complete bibliography appears quarterly »n theHevue d'Kial. ecrl. (Ixiuvaln, since 1900), with index at end of
year; in tiiis pnbl. the names of ail Hevicwi dealing with patris
t i c m u t t e r s w i l l b e f o u n d . ^

J o h n C h a p m a n .

c o n - s c r v a i i v e i - r u i e a i a u i w i u h u i

od , 1905), a smaller work: Schwane. AwicnooscAtcWe, Catho
lic (2ii(l ed., 1892, etc.; French tr., Paris. l!)03-4); Bethdne-
Baker, Inlrwluction to earlg Jiiatoru of Doctrine (London, 1903);
Ti-xeiiont. Hislotre dee Dogmcs: I, La throtogxe atui-nicienns
(Paris. 1905—excellent); and others.

PiiiuiLOoirAi,.'—On the common Greek of Ihoenrly period seo
MntM.TON. Grammar of N. T. Greek: I. Prolegomena (3rd od.,
Fdiiiburch, lOOJ). and rcforcncca; on the litemry Greek, A. d.
l-2.'')0t SciiMiD, Der Atiirtsrnus von Dion. lltU. bit atif'den
tu'dlm Philostratua (4 vols., Stuttgart, 1887-9); Thumb, Die
gricihiseJie Sprachc im Zeiiailer (tea JlcUenumua (Strasburg,
1001). Besides the Thaauma of Steriiani;8 (latest ed., 8 vols.,
fi.l-. P.Tri8, 1831-65) and lexicons of classical and Biblical
Greek, special dictionarira of later Greek are Uu Canoe, Qlot'
Knrium ad acriptorca rnrdioi el infima qrttcUaixa (2 vols., Lyons,
10S8. and new ed.. Breslnu, 1890-1); bopiiocLES. Greek Lexxcon
of the linman and BytatUitie Periods, J/,C-JfOO_ (3rd ed., New"Vork, 18S8); words wanting in Stcphaniis and m Sophoclea aro
coilceted by KuMANDDEh (2. A. KovfiajioiiSijr). Sui'iiywvti Aefiun'
aOT^fTavpi<rr**tt' Totf iAATjFiKOtf (AibcnSf 1883)1 gcn*
oral rrniiirks on Byzantine Greek in Krvmiiacheh, pp. cil. On
patristic Latin, Koffmank, Geach. dca Kirchmlateint:
Aiini? ... his auf Aaguatinua'ilieronymiis (Ikeslau. 1870-^1);
Norden, Die antxke hunaiproaa n,eipsiK, 1898), II; there is an
i inmonso number o( fl tudies o i the Innsuaf^ of par t icu lar
Failicrslc. g. IIoppe on TcrtulUan (1897); Watson (1890) and
Bayard (1902) on Cyprian; Goei/tzem on Jerome (1884);
Keonek on Augustine (IB8G), oto.l, and indices lalxnilatxa to tho
volumes of the Vienna Corvut PP. lail.: Tiuude, Qurtlen and
Untcrsnchutxgcn zurlat. Phtl, det Jl/iWriartfrs, I (Munich, 1900);
much will be found in Archie f£ir/a4. icxicoffrapAis, cd; WOlff-
LIN (Munich, began 1884). , , „ , , r, , ^ . i ,■

Translations:—Library of the hnthera of tM limy f^Wioiw:
Church, translated by menwera of the Fnglieh Ch. (by Puset,
Newman, etc.). (45 vols.. Oxford, 1832—■). Rodbbts and
Donaldson, The Anto-Nxcene Chr ia l ian L ibrary (24 vo ls , ,
Kdinburgh. 1806-72: new ed. by Coxp, Buffalo, 1884-6, with
Richardson's excellent Biltiooraphieal Synopsis as a 8uppl.,
1887); ycHAFFANDWACE, A Scltcl Library of Nxceneand pott-
A'l'fcnc Fathers of theChr. Ch., with giKxl notes (14 vola, Buffalo
and New York, 1886-90, and 2nd scrios, 1900, in progress).

Kncyc lopedias and Diot ionabier :—Suicer, TTteaaurus
clebxaslicas, e palribua grtrcis ordinc alphabetuo exhiberu guio-
camgae phrases, ritue, dogmata, hcerraes el haiaamodx alia epcc-tant (3 vola, Amsterdam, 1682; again 1723; and Utrecht,
1740); Hoffmanns, RtWiojTrop/iMfAM Lexicon der gesammten
I.xU. aer Gni«Acn (3 vols.. 2nd c<l., jAiipzig. 1838-45); the arti
cles on early Fathers and heresies in the Encyelopadia Britan-
nicn (8th ed.) are, many of them, by llaniack and still worth
reading; Wetzeb and Welte, Kirchenlex., ed. Hehgen-
Bi'THER, and then by Kadlen and others, 12 vols., one vol. of
index (Freiburg im Br., 1882-1903): Hehzoo, Rcalencpklopbdte
filT prut. Theol. und Kirche, 3rd ed. by IIaiick (21 vols., 189^
1998); Vacant and Manof.not, Did. de Thiol, eaih. (Paris, in
progress); Cabrol, Did. d'archlologir.chr.eldeliturgxe (Paris, m
progress); BAODnn-LART, Did. d'hxtl. et deptpgr. eedlsxadiquea
(Paris, in progress): Smith and Wace, A Didxonary of ChnslxanBiography, is very full and valuable (4 vols., Ijondon. 1877-87).

Genera l Boors o f Reference:—It t ig , De B ib l io lhecaa e l
Calenxt Palrum, gives the contents of the older collections of
Fathers which were enumerated above (Leipzig, 1707); Idem,
,'ieit^iasma de audorihxts gui de Fcri'ntoribua ecclcsmshcu egerunl
(Leipzig, 1711); Dowling. Nolitia scriplorum SS. PP. . . .gius in coll^ionxbas Anecdotorum pnal annum ilDCC in tucem
edilxs continentur (aoontinuation of iTrio's De Bibl. el Cat., Ox
ford, 1839); an admirable modem work Is Ehrhabd, Die
ttllchrielliehe LiU. und ihre Erforsehung text 1880: I, AUgemmne
Uebenieht, 1880-4 (Freiburg im Br.. 1894); II, An/e-At^e«.,
1884-1900 (1900); the bibliographies in the works of Habnack
and of Babdenhewek (seo above) are excel lent; for Anto-
Nicene period. Richahdbok, RtfihoflropAicfll (in extra
vol. of Anfe-Nicene Fathers, Buffalo, 1887); _ for the whole
period. Chevalieb. Rlpertoxre des sources hwlorimes du moyeji'
igt; O\o-biblxographie gives names of persons (2nd ed., Paris,

Fathers of the Faith of Jesus. See Paccanahi _
I 8 T S .

Fathers of the Holy Sepulchre. See Hply;
S e p u l c h r e , F a t h e r s o f t h e . . 4 ,

Fathers of the Oratory. Seo Oeatorians.
Faunt, Lawrence Arthur, a Jesuit theologian; b.

1554; d. at Wiina, Poland, 28 I'ebruary, 1690-91.After two years at Merton (College, O.xfora (156^70)
under the tuition of John Potts, a well-known philoBP-
piier, he went to the Jesuit college at Louvain where hotook his B.A. After some time s^nt in Paris he
entered the University of Munich under the patronage
of Duke William of Bavaria, proceeding M.A. • The
date of his entrance into the Society of Jesus is disr-
puted, some authorities giving 1670, others 1675, the
year in which he went to tho English College. Rome,,to pursue his studies in theologj*.̂  It is certain, how
ever, that on the latter occasion ho added Lawrence to
his baptismal name, Arthur. He was soon made pro
fessor of divinity and attracted the favourable atten
tion of Gregory XIII," who, on the establishment pf the
Jesuit college at Posen in I68I, appointed him rector,
lie was also professor of Greek there for three year̂
of moral theology and controversy for nine more, jpd
was held in highest repute among both ecclesiastical
and secular authorities. • His chief theological works
are: "De Christi in terris Ecclcsia, qurcnam et penes
quos existat" (Posen, 1584); "Coenre Lutheranorumet Calvinistarum oppugnatio ao Catholica! Eucharis-^
tiffi defehsio" (Posen, 1586); "Apologia libri sui de
invocatione ac veneratione Sanctorum" (Cologne,
1689).• Cooper Id Did. Nat. Biog. a. v.; Qiixow, Bi6l. Did. hng.
C a l h . 0 . v . ; H u b t e r , N o m e n c l a t o r , _ •4 F . M . R u d g b .

Fauriel, Charles-Claude, historian, b. at St-
Etienne, Franco, 27 October, 1772; d. at Paris, 16 July,
1814. Ho studied first at the Oratorian College of
Tournon, then at Lyons. He served in tho army ofthe Pyr̂ ndes-Orientales. Under tho Directory Fouchd,
an ex-Oratorian, attached him to his cabinet as pri
vate secretary. Under the Empire, he refused office in
order to devote all his time to study. Fauriel adopted
the new ideas of the Philosophers and the principles
of the ĵ volution.but repudiated them in part in the
later years of his lite. He was an intense worker and
know Greek, Latin, Italian, German, English, San
skrit, and Arabic. It was he who made the merits of
08.sian and Shakespeare known to the I'Vench public,
and spread in France the knowietlgo of German litera
ture, which had been previously looked upon as unim
portant. Ho was one of the first to investigate R(>mance literature, and the originality of his views in this
direction soon popularized this new_ stucW. He also
gathered the remnants of the ancient Basque andCeltic languages. The first works ho published were
a translation of "La Parthdn^ido" (Paris, 1811), an
idyllic epic by the Danish poet, Baggesen, and of the
tragedy of his friend Manzoni, "II Ooiite di Carma-gnola''̂ (Paris. 1823). The numerous linguistic and

•'archajological contributions which he wrote for various
magazines won for him a great reputation among
scholars; it was said of him that "he was the man of
the nineteenth century who put in circulation the most
ideas, inaugurated the greatest number of branches of
study, and gathered the greatest mimber of new

is
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army in Italy. To conciliate the King, Julius made
d'Amboise " Legate a latere" for the whole of France,
a most exceptional honour. Cardinal d'Amboise
held his high office in Church and State till his death,
which took place at the convent of the Celestins in
Lyons, 25 May, 1510. He has a splendid tomb in
t h e C a t h e d r a l o f R o u e n .

L k g e n d i i k , V i e d u c a r d i n a l d ' A m b o i s e ( R o u e n , 1 7 2 G ) :
Montiiaud, Le cardinal G. d'Amboise, minislre de Louis XII
(LimoKc.s. 1879): d'Amboise, Letlres au roi Louis XII (Brus
sels, 1712).

F . P . H . a v e y .

Ambronay, Our Lady of, a sanctuary of the
Blessed Virgin at Ambronay, France, regarded as one
of the two cradles of devotion to (jur Lady in the
Diocese of Belley. The original church was founded
by recluses in the seventh century, and having been
destroyed by the Saracens, was rebuilt (c. 803) by
St. Barnarci (778-842), together with the famous
monastery of the same name. About the middle of
the thirteenth century the church was reconstructed
on a grander scale, and still remains, in spite of the
ravages of 1793, one of the most imposing monu
ments of the diocese, remarkable for its windows,
sacristy, altar, and spiral staircase. The facade of
one of the naves dates from the ninth century.

Acta SS., 23 Jan.; Lekoy, Ilistoirc des phlerinages de la
Sainte Vierge en France (Paris, 1875), II, 185.

F . M . R u u g e .

Ambros, August Wilhelm, historian of music
and art critic, one of the greatest in modern times,
b. at Mauth, near Prague, in Bohemia, 17 November,
1816; d. in Vienna, 28 June, 1876. Although destined
for the profession of law, in which he obtained the
doctor's degree, and advanced to the point of be
coming Councillor of State, he studied music seriously
and under the best auspices. He was soon ap
pointed a member of the board of governors of the
Royal Conservatory at Prague, and became active as
a musical critic. At this period of his career Ambros
wrote several overtures for orchestra and a " Stabat
Mater". As a composer he reflected very strongly
t h e i n fl u e n c e o f R o b e r t S c h u m a n n . L a c k i n g t h e
vital spark of originality, his compositions have not
Bur\'ived him. He became generally known as an
art critic through his book "Die Crenzen der Musik
and Poesie", written in reply to Edward Hanslick's
t rea t i se "Vom Mus i k i v l i . s ch -Sc l i onen" . The l a t t e r
assumed a materialistic basis for thi? art of music,
defining musical forms as being nothing more than
"souncfing arabesques". Ambros's work defines
what can be expressed by means of music, and what
needs one of the other arts for i ts manifestation.
In th is remarkable book the author not only lays
down those principles of Catholic philosophy in tlie
light of which he judges the art works of the pastand present, but he also displays that extensive
knowledge of the architecture, the sculpture, the
painting, and the literature of all schools and nations,
their inter-relation and common origin whicFi at once
a t t r a c t e d t h e a t t e n t i o n o f t h e s c i e n t i fi c w o r l d . W i t h
every new work of Ambros, such a.s "Kulturhis-
to r i sche B i l dc r aus dem Mus ik leben de r ( I cgcn -
w a r t " , " B u n t e B l a t t e r " a n d n u m e r o u s m a g a z i n e
articles, his reputation increased, until the lire.slau
publisher Leuckart (now in Leipzig) induced him to
wr i t e a comp le te h i s to r y o f mus i c . Ambros cm-
braced with alacrity this great opportunity for, as he
put it, "rendering a service to science and art."
The result was the greatest historical work on the
art of music in existence. Beginning with the music
of antiquity in the first volume, the .second is <le-
voted to the Middle Ages, the third to the Nether-
land school, and the fourth deals with Pulestrina
and the t rans i t ion to the moderns . Th is h is to ry,
revealing the great artistic past of the Church, ap
peared lit the time of the revival brought about by

the publication of Proske's "Musica Divina", and
gave tremendous impetus to the movement. Proske
made the treasures of polyphonic art accessible, and
Ambros told of their origin. Aside from the perma
nent historical value of his life work, Ambros has
rendered the Catholic cause untold service by vindi
cating the past, and by proclaiming with a powerful
pen and with vast erudition sound philosophic prin
ciples in the midst of a well-nigh all-pervading
l i a n t h e i s m . A m b r o s d i e d b e f o r e c o m p l e t i n g t h e
iburth volume of his history. Otto Kade published,
in 1882, a fifth volume consisting of musical illus
t rat ions co l lected f rom the h is tor ian 's l i terary re
mains, and W. Langhans has brought the l i is tory
up to da te , w i thou t , however, showing Ambros 's
a c u m e n o r s o u n d n e s s . I t s h o u l d b e m e n t i o n e d t h a t
Ambros, while holding his official positions in Prague
and, after 1872, in Vienna, as an ofiicer of the De
partment of Justice, professor at the Conservatory,
and private tutor to Prince Rudolf, wqs given
leave of .absence .six months in (he year, and pro
v i d e d w i t h t h e m e a n s t o e n a b l e h i m t o v i s i t t h e
principal librarie.s of Europe in search of material
or his great work.

Riemann, Mutiklcxikon: KonNMi'a. i .KH, Lexikon der kirch-
l i c h c n To n k u n s t .

J o s e p h O i t e x .

Ambrose, Saint, Bi.shop of Milan from 374 to
397; b. probal>ly 340, .at Trier, Aries, or I.yons;
d. 4 .\pril, 397. He was one of the most illu.strious
Fathers and Doctors of the Church, and fitly chosen,
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together with St. .\ugu.stine, .St. John Chry.s().stom,
ami .St . .\t haiia.siiis, to U|)liohl t he veuci:il)li; tJiair of
the Prime of the .\|)ostles m the triiiuuc of St. Pet it's
at Home. The matia ial.s for a biography of the .Saint
are chielly to lie found scattered through his writings,
. s i nce t he "L i f e " w r i lKa i a f t e r h i s dea th by h i s
secretary. Paiilimis. .at the suggestion of St. .\u-
gu.stine, is e.xtremely disapjiointiug. .Xmbro.se was
de.seended Item au arteitait Koiuan family, which, at
an (iarly period, h.ad erntu.ieed (Jiristianity, iind
numbere.l among its scions both C'l i i istian martyrs
and higli oliieials of .-^l.ite. .\t the time of his birth
his fatt ier, l ikewise named Andirosius. was Prefect
of Callia, and as such ruled the present territories
of France, Britaiti, and .St>ain, together with Tingituna
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in Africri. It w.is ono of tho four {rroal profcctnrrs
o f fi l l - I C m i i i r e , n i i d t l i o t i l l n - i - c o n l i l l ) c
lnjiil i)y a subject. Tiicr. Arli-.<. and l.y»>n:>. tlin tiirt-e
princifni o'tios of llio proviin-o. conti-nd for itin
lionoiir of liaviiiR glvi'ii birtli to flic Saint. He was
the yoniiKO.-^t of llirco <-iiildrcn. hoin;: prccnU-d iiy a
si.<foV. Marcollina, wlio bciaim- ;i iinii. and a brother
Satvnis, wlio, upon the im<-Npcfted appoiiilin<-nl of
Ambrose to the opis<-up;Hc. resigned a i.ri-li-chiro in
onicr to live witli hitii and n-licvc him iioiii temporal
earo. About the year do I Ainbrosiiii. Ihi-fatlior,
died, wliereiipoii the iamily removed (o Uome. The
saintly and aeeumplishi'd witlow wa-s greatly :is.sisted
in till! religions traiiiinjr of her two sons by tlie.
example and admoiiilions of her dan^liter, Mar-
eellina, who was about ten yeai-s older I han .Ambrose.
Mareellina liad already received the virfjinal veil
from tlie hands of jabcriiis. llic Koman i'ontilT, tiiul
wit h tinolhwr consecrated \ irKin lived in her mot her s
house. I'Voni her the Saint imbibed that eiil Imsiastic
love of virginity which heeaine his distinguishing
trait. His progress in sei-ular knowh-dge kept equal
paeo with his growth In iiiely. H was of extreme
advantage to himself and to the (.duireh that lie ae-
qiiired a thorough nitisti-ry of the (Irec-k language and
literature, tlie lack of wh'ich is so |)ainfully apimrent
in the intelleetual equipment of St. .Augustine and,
in llie .sueeeediiig age, of the great St. I.ei». In all
proiiahility tlie tircelc Seliism wouhl ju>l have taken
place had East and West, eimtimied to eonver.<e as
mlinialely as did St. .Ambrose and St. Basil. I ponthe completion of his liberal education, the Saint
devoted his attention to the study and practice of
tlie law. and soon so distinguished himself by tlie
eloipierice and ability of bis pleadings at the eourt
of the praitnrian prefect, Anicius I'robus, lliat tlie
latter took him into his couneil. and later obfaineil
for i i i in from the Einiieror Valentinian the oll ice ()f
consular governor of l.iguria and .Emilia, with
residence in .Milan. "C.o". said the prefeit, witli
unconscious prophecy, "conduct thy.sclf not as a
judge. Imt as bishop". We liavc no means of a.scor-
taining how long he retained the I'ivie government
of his province; we know only that his upright and
gentle administration gaineil for hiiii the univorsal
love and esteem of hi.s suiijects. paving the way for
that sudden revolution in his life whii h was soon to
take place. Ttiis was tlie more remarkahle. lieeause
tlie ))rovince, and ospeeially the city of .Milan, was
in a .state of religious chaos, owing to the persistent
machinations of tlie .Ariaii faction.

B i s h o p o f - i l v o r s i n c e t h e h e r o i c B i s h o p
Dionysius, in the year ik'j.a, had been dragged in
chains to his plai-e of exile in the distant East, thoj
ancient chair of St. Barnabas had hcen occu|3ic-d by
the intruded Caiipadocian, .Auxentiiis. an .Arlan filled
with bitter hatred of the Catholic faith, ignorant of
the Latin language, a wily and violent persecutor of
his orthodox subjects. To tlie great relief of the
Catholii-.s, the death of the iietty tyrant in :i74 ended
a hoiulagc which had lasted nearly twenty years.
The [)i.shop3 of the province, dreading tlie inevitable
tumults of a popular election, begged the Em
peror Valentinian to appoint a successor by im
perial edict; he, iiowever, decided that the electionmust lake place in tlic usual way. It devolved upon
Ambrose, therefore, to maintain order in the city at
this pcrilou-s juncture. Proceeding to the b.asilica
in which tlie disunited clergy and people were as-
scniblecl. he began a conciliatory diseourse in the
interest of peace and moderation, but was inter
rupted by a voice (aeeording to Pauliniis, the voice
of an infant) crj'ing, "Ambrose, Bishop". The cry
wa.s instantly repeated bj' the entire assembly, and
Ambrose, to his surprise and dismay, was unani-
mou.dy pronounced elected. Quite apart from any
supernatural intervention, he was the only logical

caiirlidate, known to (he ('atliolies as a firm believer
ill (lie Niccne Crceil, unot)no.xious to the Ariaas, as
(iiie who had kept aloof from all theological contro
versies. The only difliciiUy was tl iat of forcing the
licwildered consular to accept an otlice for which his
))roviouH training nowise fitted him. Strange to say,
l ike so many other l ic l ievers of (hat age, f rom a
iniHgiiided reverence for the sanctity of liaptism, he
was still only a cateehmnen, and by a wi.se provision
of the cunoiis ineligilj le to the episcopate. Tliat lie
was s incere in J i i .s lepugnance to accept ing ( l ie
rcsponsil>ilitie.s of the saered olliee, tlio.se only have
doiilifed wlio have judged a great man by the stand
ard of their own jieltincss. Were Ambrose the
worldly-inindeil, amhitioius, and scheming individual
they choose to paint him, he would liavo surely
sought advancement in the career that lay wide open
before him ;i.s a man of acknowledged aliil ity and
noble b lood. I t is d i i l ien l t to bel ieve t i ia t he re-
.sorted to tlio qne.stionable expedients mentioned by
his biographer as pr!icti.-.ed by liim with a view to
midennining his reputation with tlie populace. At
any rate his efforts were unsuccessful. Valentinian,
wlio was proud that his favourable opinion of Am
brose had been so fully ratified by tlie voice of clergy
and people, conflrineU the election and pronounced
severe iieiialtlcs again.st all who should abet liim in
his at te i i i i t to conceal h imsel f . T l ic Saint final ly
acquie.sco(, received baptism at the hands of a
Cathnlie bishop, and eight days later, 7 Heeember,
371, the day on which East and West annually
lioiioiir his memory, after the necessary preliminary
degrees was consecrated bishop.

Tic wa.s now in his thirty-fifth year, and was
destined to edify the Cliurch for the comparatively
long space of twenty-three active years. From the
very beginning he proved himself to be that whichhe has ever since remained in the estimation of the
Christian world, the perfect model of a Christian
bishop. There is some truth underlying the ex
aggerated eulogy of the chastened Thcodosias, a.s
reported by Theodorct (v, 18), "I know no bLshop
worthy of the name, except Ambrose". In him
the magnanimity of the Roman patrician was tem
pered liy llie mecknc.ss and chanty of the Christian
saint. His first act in the episcopate, imitated by
many a saintly successor, was to divest him.«elf ofhis worldly goods. Ilis personal property he gave
to tlio poor; lie made over liis landed pos.scssions to
the Church, making provision for the support of his
be loved s is te r. The se l f -devo t ion o f i i i s b ro ther,
Satyrus, relieved him from the care of the tem
poralities, and enabled him to attend exclusively tohis spiritual duties. In order to supply the lack of
an early theological training, he devoted himself
nssidiiou-sly to the study of Hcripture and the Fathers,witli a marked preference for Origcn and St. Basil,
traces of whoso influence are repeatedly met with in
his works. Willi a genius truly Roman, he, like
Cicero, Virgil, and other classical authors, contented
himself with thoroughly digesting and casting into a
Latin mould the best fruits of Greek thought. I l is
studies were of an eminently practical nature; he
learned that he might teach. In the exordium of
his treatise, "De Oihciis",he complains that, owing to
the suddenness of his transfer from the tribunal to
tlie pulpit, he was compelled to learn and teach
simultaneously. Ilis piety, sound judgment, and
genuine Catholic iastinct preserved him from error,
and his fame as an eloquent expounder of Catholic
doctr ine soon reached the ends of the eurt l i , His
power as an orator is attested not only by (he re
peated eulogies, but yet more by the conversion of
the skilled rhetorician Augustine. Ilis style is that
of a man who is concerned with thouglits ratlier than
words. We cannot im.agine him wasting time in
turning an elegant phrase. "He was one of those",
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says St. Aiigiistine, "who speak the truth, and
speak it well, judiciously, pointedly, and with beauty
and power of expression" (De doct. christ., iv, 21).

His Daii-y Lii'k.—Througli the door of his cham
ber, wide open the livelong day, and crossed un
announced liy all, of whatever estate, who had any
sort of Inisiness with him, wo catch a clear glimpse
of his daily life. In the promiscuous throng of his
visitors, tiie high official who seeks his advice upon
some weighty affa i r of state is e lbowed by some
anxiou.s ()uestionQr who wishe.s to have his doubts
removed, or some repentant sinner who comes to
make a secret confession of his offences, certain that
t h e i S a i n t " w o u l d r e v e a l h i s . s i n s t o n o n e b u t ( 5 o d
alone" (Paulimis, Vita, x.xxix). He afe but spar-
ingly, dining only on Saturdays and Sunday.s, andfestivals of tlio more celebrated martyrs. llis long
nocturnal vigils were spent in prayer, in at tending
to his vast corrc.spondence, and m penning down the
thoughts that had occuitci I to him during t l ic day
in his oft-intcrrnptcd readings. His indofatigalilc
industry and methodical habits explain how so busy
a man found time to coniposo so many valuable
books. Every day, he tells ua, he offered up the
Holy Sacrifice for his people {jyro qnibiis ego guolii/ie
i ) i s tauro sacr i fic ium) . Every Sunday h is e io funmt
d i s c o u r s e s d r e w i m m e n s e c r o w d s t o t h e B a s i l i c a .
One favourite topic of hi.s was the excellence of
virginity, and so succes.sful was he in persuading
maidens to adopt the religious profession that many
a mother refused to permit her daiightens to listen
t o h i s w o r d s . T h e s a i n t w u . s f o r c e d t o r e f u t e t h e
charge that he was depopula t ing the empi re , by
quaintly appealing to the young men as to whether
any of them experienced any difficulty in finding
wives. He contends, and the experience of agc.s
sustains his contention (De Virg., vii) that the popu
lation increases in direct proportion to the esteem
in whicli virginity is held. I is sermons, as was to
be expected, were intensely practical, replete with
l i thy ru les o f conduc t wh ic l i have rema ined a .s
lousehold words among Christians. In his mot hod

of biblical interpretation all the pcrsonagc.s of Holy
Writ, from Adam down, stand out before tlic jieople
as living beings, bearing each his distinct message
from Clod for the instruction of the present genera
tion. He did not write his sermons, but spoke t iicm
from the abundance of his heart; and from notes
taken during their delivery he compiled ulmo.st all
t h e t r e a t i s e s o f l i L s t h a t a r c e x t a n t .

. \ m b i i o s k a n d t h e A n i A N a . - - I t w a s b u t n a t u r a l
that a prelate .so higli-mindcd. so alTable, so kind la
the poor, so completely devoting his griiiit gifts to
the service of Christ and of humanity, sliould .soon
win the enthusiastic love of his { loople, Rarely, i f
ever, has a Christian bisliop been .so nniversally
popular, in the be.st sense of tlial much abused term,
as Amfirose o f M i lan . Ti l l s popu la r i t y, con jo incc l
with lii.s intrepidity, wjus the secret of hi.s sucecs-s in
r o u t i n g e n t h r o n e d i n i i p i i t y. T h e h e r c t i e u l I ' u n -
pre.ss Jnst ina and her bar i iar ian adv isers would
many a time fain have silenced him liy exile or
assassination, but, like Ilerod in tlie case of tlie
Bapiist, they "feared the multitudo". His liei'oie
struggles against the iiggrc.ssioiis of tlio .secular jiuwer
l i a v e i n i m o r l a l i z e t l l i i m a s t h e m o d e l a n d f o r c r u r u i e r
o f fu ture l l i ldebrunds, Bcckets , and o ther e l iam-
pions of religious liberty. The elder \'aU'nfinian
died suddenly in 1575, the year following tiie conse
cration of Ambrose, leaving liis Arian lirotlicr Vali-iis
to scourge tiie Ex«1, and hi.s olde.^t son, tlnilian,
to niie the provinces formerly iiresided over by
Ambrosins, witli no provision for the governiiK'nt ol
Italy, 'i'lie army seized the reins and proclaimed em
peror the son of Valeutinian liy tii.s second wife, .In.s-
tina. a boy four years old. (Jratian gooil-naturedly
acquiesceJ, and assigned to his half-brother the

sovereignty of Italy, Illyricum, and Africa. Justlna
had prudently concealed her Arian views during the
lifetime of licr orthodox Imsbancl, but now, abetted
by a powerful and mainly (lOthic faction at court,
proclaimed her determination to rear her cfiikl in
that heresy, and once more attempt to Arianizo the
"West. This of necessity brought her into direct
collision with the Bisliop of Milan, who had queneiicd
t h e l a s t e m b e r s o f A r i a n i s m i n h i s d i o c e s e . ' J h a t
heresy had never been popular among tlio coniinon
people; it owed its artificial vitality to the intrigues
of courtiers and sovereigns. As a preliminary to
the impending contest, Ambrose, at the request of
Gratian, who wu.s ulioui, to lead an army to tlie relief
of Valcris, and wished to have a( hand an antidote
against. Oriental sopliistry, wrote his noble work,
"Do Fide ad Grat iammi Augustum", afterwards ex
panded, and extant in live books. Tlie first jia.y.'.iagc
at arirus belwi>eii Ambrose and the Empress wa.s lin
the oceiision of an episcopal election at Sirmimn,
tl io capital of I l lyr icum, and at the t ime t l io resi
dence of JustiiKi, Notwitlistanding her elTnrts, Am
brose wa.s successful in sceuring the election of a
Catholic bishop. He followed up (his victory liy
procur ing, a t the ( "o i ine i l o f . \qu l le ia (381) , over
which he presided, the deposition of the only remain
ing Arianizing prelates of the West. Palladius and
Sccnndlanus, botli Illyrians. The liattle royal be
tween Ambrose ami the JOmpress, in the yeans 385,
38t), has been graphically described by Cardinal New
man in Ills "Historical Sketches". The <]ucstion at
i ssue was the su r render o f one o f t l i e bas i l i cas to the
Arians for public worsliiji. 'J'hroiighont the long
struggle Ambrose (lis])Uiyed in an eminent degree
all the qualities of a great leader. His intrepidity in
the moments of personal danger was etjualled only by
I l ls udmirab lo moderat ion; for, a t . cer ta in cr i t ica l
.stages of the drama one word from him would have
liuiicd the Enqness and her son from tlieir tl inmo.
That word was never si>oken. An enduring result
of tliis great struggle with despotism was tiie rapid
dovclopnient during its course of the ecclcsia.stical
chant, of which . \mbrose la id the foundat ion. I ' l i -
al)le to overcome tlie fortitude of tlio Bisliop ami
tlu! sjiirit of the people, tlie court finally desisted
from its elfnrts, Ere long it was forced to call upon
.•\mhrosc to exert, hiiusiilf to .save the inqierilled
t h r o n e .

Already lie had been .-<01^, on an embassy to the
court of tlie usurper, .Maxinms, wlio in the year 3S3
had defeated am! slain Gratian, anti now riihd in liis
place, l.argi'ly tlirongh his elTorts an understanding
liad been I'eaclird between Maximus and Theodosius,
wl ioni Gral ian had appointed to n i le the Fast . I t
provided tiial. .\lit.\imus sliotild content liimsell' willi
llis present )Hissessioiis and respe<-t the territory of
Valentiniaii 11. Tlnee years later Maxinms dctcr-
inimHl In cross the .Alps, '["he tyrant received -\m-
bro.se iinfavour.'dily and, on tlie pica, very hotiourahic
In the Siunt, tliat he rcfuscil to hold communion witli
the bisho[).s who had eoMi]>asscd tlie <lca(h of I'rls-
cil l ian ("l l io first i i islanci^ of capital jmnishnienl in-
Ilictcd for heresy by a. ('liri.stian jirince) dismissed
li lni si irninari ly Irom his coiir l . Shortly aflcr.
Maxinms invaded llaly. \','denl iniaii and hi.s mot her
fled to Theodosius, wlio took it]i their eanso, defeated
t l ie usnrpcr, ami [ i i i t h im to ih 'a t l i . A t th is t ime
. lust ina d ied, and \ "a le i i t in i .an, by the a i l \ i< 'e of
Themlosi i i - . . a l i jnred Ar ianism and [ i larc i l h i i i ise l f
under the gniilaiiri- uf .AiiiliniM-, to whom he beeaiiie
siiieeiely al'ai-hed. It was during the proloiigeil
St ay of 'I lieodo.siiis in I he West I liat one of t lir most,
rernarkalih- episodes in I he history of the ("hnrvii 100k
place: the )iuiilic peiiaiiei. inflii'tei! by (he Rishoj)
!ind snbmiti.'d to by the iiinperoi'. '1 he long-
ns.eiveil story, s».I. ait>ol h\ ihc ilistalir Tlimdon l,
wliich extol., lla- Saim's firnme.ss at the e\)ien.se
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o f i i i s o q n a i l y v i t l i i o s u f j i n i d i M K r a m i
ou'ckTH'ss - tliat Atuhrosc slopiK-il I in- Minin-rnr :il
tlio I'ofi'li of tiie rlmrcli aial |ml)url\ u|i;>i'ai<li'<l aiul
h n n i i l i a t fi i l i i i t i - i s i > y i i K u l ' - r n l o
bavr ln'Cii Krcally cs:i^'}. 'oralcil. 'I ' lu- cnHa-j^CMicy

into acf ion »'\ I'ry cjiiscopal \ ir I ui'. W lirti i ho
HOWS ri'aolicil Milan tlial lh<' snlilious I !u\-;.-:iloiii:iiis
hail Uilioil tho laiipcror's oilicial-.. \iiil)roso anil llio
roimcil oL bishops. o\-oi- wliii-ii ho happciicii to ho
pn>iiliiigHf tlie finio. inmlo an apparonlly sncrossfiil
ap|H'al TTrnho rh'incin-y of 'rhcoilosins. (1 teat was
tlioir horror, wlion. sliintly alli'f, I licmlosiils. yiolii-
iiiK to tho snfrgoslioiis of Kullinis nml other eoiirtiers,
intioroil an indisoriininalo inassaen- ol l l ie eil izetis,
in wliieli sovon llionsand peiishei!. In in'iler to
avoid inoel ing fho blooi i-slainei! monarch or
otTorinp up tlie Holy Saerifiro in his jni'sem'o, ami,
moreover, to give him time to ponder llie enoi'inity
of a deed so foringn to ids eharaetia", tlie Saint,
plcailing ill-liealth, and .sensihle that' he eN]iosed
himself ti^ the charge of <'o\vai'diee. retired to llie
eountry. whence lie sent a noble lell er writ ten wit !i
i n v o w n h a n d , t h a t t h o u a l o n e m a v s t r e a d i t ' " ,
exhorting the Mmperor to repair his eiiine by :m
exein])lary poiianee. With "religious humility ,
sjiys St. Augustine (1 )e ('iv. I )ei-, \'. -\x\i). 'I'heodoslus
submitted; "'and. Iieing laid hold of hy the discipline
of (he CliureU, dill peiianeo in sueh a way lliat tlie
sight of his imperial loflitiess jiroslrateil inatle the
people who were interceding for him weef> iiiore than
tiio eonsetonsness of olfoneo liad imulo (hem fear it
when iMirageil"Stripping liiinseif o) every omhlom
of royalty say.s .Amhrose in his fimeral oration
(c. dl). "he publiety in ehnreli bewailed his sin.
Tliat i)ui>lle penanee, which pi'ivate individuals
shrink from, an l-'.mjieror wa.s not ashamed to )vr-
forrn; nor was there afterwanb a <iay on whieli_ he
did not grieve for his mistake." This plain narrative,
witiioul theatrical selling, is inneh inove hoiicmralile
both lo the Jhshop ami his sovereign.

La .s t I ) . \ ys og AMimos i ' .— The murder o f h i s
voutUfnl ward, N'aleiitiniaii ft. wliieh Jiappened in
(laul, -May, just as Amhrose was cros.sing the
Alfw lo baptize him. plunged the Saint into deep
afllletion. His eulogy delivered at Milan is singu
larly tender; he eoiirageoii.sly ile.'^eriiicd liiin as a
martyr liaptized in Ids own hlood. 'ihc usurper
Eugeidiis wa.s. in fact, a heatiien at licart, aiul openly
proclaimed his re.-^olution to restore i>aganisiu. He
reojieMed the lieathen temples, and ordered the
famous altar of Victory, eouein-ning which Ambrose
and tho jirefeet Syminaelius had maintained a long
and dctcrmiiieil literary contest, to be again set up
in the Roman senate eluunlier. I his triuinjih of
paganism was of short duration. 1 heodosius in the
spring of again led his legions into the "We.st, andill a brief eainpaign ilideateil ami slew tlic tyrant.
Roman lieathcnism perished witli him. The Em
peror recognized the merits of the great TJisliop ofMilan l)y announcing his victory on the evening of
the battle and a.sking him to celebrate a. solemn
sacrilice of thanksgiving. Tlieodosius did not long
survive his triumph; he ilied at Milan a few months
later (January, 3'.)5) with Ambrose at his bedside
and the name of Ambrose on his lijis. "Even while
death was dissolving ids body", says the Saint, "he
was more concerned about the welfare of the churches
tlian about his personal danger". "I loved him,and
am confident that the I.ord will he.arkcn to the prayer
I send up for his pious soul" (In obitu Thcodosii,
c. 35). Only two years elapsed before a kindly
death reunited these two magnanimous souls. No
human frame could long endure tho incessant activity
of an Ambrose. One instaaee. recorded by his
secretary, of his extraordinary capacity for work is
significant. He died on Good I'nday. The follow
ing day five bishops found dilliculty in baptizing

the crowd to whioli he iiad lieen accustomed to ad
min is ter the sacrament unaided. When the news
.spread that he wa.s .seriously ill, Count Stilicho.
"Icariiig that bi.s death would involve the destruc
tion 1)1 Italy", dospalclied an embassy, composed of
the eliief latizens, to implore liim to prny (led to
prolong lii.s days. Tlic jx-sponso of the Saint made
a deep imjires.sion on St. Augustine: "I liave not so
lived among.st you. that I need bo asliaincd to live;
nor do J fear to die, for we liuve a good I.ord ". For
several iiour.s before his death he lay witli c.xtemlcd
arin.s in imitation of liis expiring Master, who also
ap]ieiuc{l to him in person. Tho body of Christ was
given him by the Hisliop of Yercelli, and, "after
swallowing It, lie peacefully breathed his last". If
wa.s the fourth of .April. 397. He wjw interred as he
Jiad iiesired, in his beloved basilica, by the side of the
linly inartym, Gcrvjtsius and Protasius, the dis
covery of wliose relics, during hi.s great stnigglo with
Justina, had .so consoled him and Ids faithful ad
herents. In the year 835 one of his succes.sors,
Angiihcrt II, placed the relies of the three saintsin a porphj'ry sarcoiiliagus under the altar, wlierc
they wei-e found in 1804. The works of St. Ambrose
were i.ssued first from the press of Frobeii at Basle,
1.527, under the sujiervi.sioii of Erasmus. A more
elaborate edition was printed in Rome in the year
l.jSO and follomng. Cardinal Montalto wa.s tho chief
editor until his elevation to the papacy as Sixtas V.
It is in five volumes and still retains a value owing
Jo the prefixed "Life" of the Saint, composed by
Baron ius . Then came the exce l len t Maur i s ! ed i
tion published in two volumes at Paris, in 1080 and
1090; reprinted by Migne in four volumes. The
career of .St. Ambrose occupies a prominent place in
all liistories. ecclesiastical and secular, of the fourth
eontury. Tillemonl's narrative, in the fentli volume
of his "Alemoirs", is particularly valuable. Tlie
(]uostion of tho gcmiineiiess of tho so-called eightepn
Ambrosian Hymns i.s of secondary importance. Tlie
great merit of the Saint in the field of hymiiologv istliat of laying the foundations and showing jiosterity
wliat ample scope there existed for future develop
m e n t .

WuiTi.vc.s Of Saint Amdrose.—The special char
acter and value of the writings of St. Amurosc are at
oiuc tangible in the title of Doctor of the Church,
wliich from time immemorial he has shared in the
We.st with St. Jerome, St. Augustine, and St. Greg-
or>-. He i.s an ofUeial witness to the teaching of the
Critliolic Cliurch in his own time and in the preceding
centuries. As such Ids writing.s have been constantly
invoked l)y popes, councils, and theologians; even in
liis own day it was felt that few covild voice so clearly
the true sense of the Scripttires and the teaching of
flie Church (St. Augustine, De doctrina christ.,
IV, 4(), 48, .50). Ambrose is prc-i'minently tlie eccle
siastical teacher, setting forth in a sound and edifying
way. and with conscientious regularity, the deposit,
of faith as made known to him. He is not the pliil-
o.sojiliic .scholar meditating in silence and retirement
on tlic truths of tho Ciiristian Faith, but tiie stren
uous administrator, bishop, and statesman, who.se
writings are only tho mature expression of his ofiicial
life and labours. Most of his writings are really homi
lies, .spoken commentaries on the Old and New Testa
ments, taken down by his hearers, and afterwards
reduced to their present form, though veiy low of
the.se lii.scourses have reached us exactly as tliey fell
from the lips of the great bishop. _ In Ambrose the
native Roman genius shines out with surpassing dis-
tinctnc-ss; he is clear, sober, practical, and aims alwajvs
at persuading his liearers to act at once on the prin
ciples and arguments he has laid down, which alTect
nearly every phase of their religious or moral life.
"He is a genuine Roman in whom the ethico-pmc-
tical note is always domiuaut. He had neither time
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nor liking for philosophico-dogmatic speculations.
In all his writings he follows some practical purpose.
Hence he is often content to reproduce what has been
already treated, to turn over for another harvest afield already worked. He often draws abundantly
from the ideas of some earlier writer, Christian or
pagan, but adapts these thoughts with tact and in
telligence to the larger public of his time and his
people. In formal perfection his writings leave some
thing to be desired; a fact that need not surprise us
when we recall the demands on the time of such a
busy man. His diction abounds in unconscious
reminiscences of classical writers, Greek and Roman.
He is especially conversant with the writings of Ver
gil. His style is in every way peculiar and personal.It is never wanting in a certain dignified reserve;
when it appears more carefully studied than is usual
with him, its characteristics are energetic brevity
and bold originality. Those of his writings that are
homiletic in origin and form betray naturally the
great oratorical gifts of Ambrose; in them he rises
occasionally to a noble height of poetical inspiration.
His hymns are a sufficient evidence of the sure ma.s-
tery that he possessed over the Latin language."
(BaiHenhewer, Les p6res de l'6glise, Paris, 1898,
736-737; cf. Pruner, Die Theologie des heil. .^m-
brosius, Eichstadt, 1864.) For convenience sake
his e.xtant writings may be divided into four classes:
exegetical, dogmatic, ascctico-moral, and occasional.The exegetical writings, or scripture-commentaries
deal with the story of Creation, the Old Testament
figures of Cain and Abel, Noe, Abraham and the
patriarchs, Elias, Tobias, David and the Psalms, and
other subjects. Of his discourses on the New Testa
ment only the len^hy commentary on St. Luke has
reached us (Expositio in Lucam). He is not tiic au
thor of the admirable commentary on the thirteen
Epistles of St. Paul known as " Ambrosiaster ". Alto
gether these Scripture commentaries make up more
than one half of the writings of Ambrose. He de-
lights in the allegorico-mystical interpretation of
Scripture, i. e. while admitting the natural or literalsense he seeks everywhere a deeper mystic meaning
that he converts into practical instruction for Chri.s-
tian life. In this, says St. Jerome (Ep. xli) "he was
a disciple of Origen, but after the modifications in
that mastePs manner due to St. Hippolytus of Rome
and St. Ba.sil the Great". He was also influenced in
this direction by the Jewish writer Philo to such an
extent that the much corrupted text of the latter can
often be successfully corrected from the echoes and
reminiscences met with in the works of Ambrose.
It is to be noted, however, that in his use of non-
Christian writers the ̂ eat Doctor never abandons a
strictly Christian attitude (cf. Kellner, Der heiligeAmbrosius als Erklarer des Alten Testamentcs,
Ratisbon, 1893).

The most influential of his ascetico-moral writings
is the work on the duties of Christian ecclesiastics
(De officiis nunistrorum). It is a manual of Christian morality, and in its order and disposition follows
closely the homonymous work of Cicero. "Never
theless", says Dr. Bardenhewer, "the antithesisbetween the pliilosophical morality of the pagan and
^ J of fhe Christian ecclesiastic is acute
and striking. In his exhortations, particularly,
Ambrose betrays an irresistible spiritual power"
(cf. 11. Thamin, Saint Ambroisc et la morale chrc-
tienne au quatri^me sicclo, Paris, 1895). He wrote
several works on virginity, or rather published a
number of his discourses on that virtue, the most im-
jwrtant of which is the treati.se "On Virgin.s" addressed to his sister Marccllina, herself a virgin con-secrated to thê  divine service. St. Jerome says (Ep.
x>ui) that he was the most eloquent and exhaustive ofaU the exponents of virginity, and this judgment
expresses yet the opinion of the Church. The gen-
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uineness of the touching little work "On the Fall
of a Consecrated Virgin" (De lapsu virginis conse
crate) has been called in question, but without suf
ficient reason. Dom Germain Morin maintains
that it is a real homily of Ambrose, but like so many
more of his so-called " books", owes its actual form to
some one of his auditors. His dogmatic writing.s
deal mostly with the divinity of Jesus Christ and of
the Holy Ghost, al.so with the Christian sacraments.
At the request of the young Emperor Gratian (375-
383) he composed a defence of the true divinity of
Jesus Christ again.st the .\rians, and another on the
true divinity of the Holy Ghost against the Mace
donians; also a work on the Incarnation of Our Lord.
His work "On Penance" was written in refutation
of the rigoristic tenets of the Novations and abounds
in u.scful evidences of the power of the Church to
forgive .sin.s, the neces.sity of confession and the
meritorious character of good work.s. A special
work on Baptism (De sacraniento rcgenerationis),
often quoted by St. Augustine, has perished. We
po.sse.ss 3'et, however, his excellent treatise (De Mys-
teriis) on Baptism, Confirmation, and the Ble.s.sed Eucharist (P. L., XVl, 117-462), addrc.s.sed to the newly-
baptized. Its gcnuinene.ss has been called in doubt
by opponents ot ('atholic teaching concerning the
Eucharist, but without any good re.ason. It is
highly probable that the work on the .sacraments
(De Sacramcnti.s, ibid.) is identical with the preced
ing work; only, .says Bardenhewer, "indiscreetly
published by some hearer of .Vmbro.^e". Its ovi-
denccs to the .sacrificial character of the Mass, and to
the antiquity of the Roman Canon of the .M.a.s.s are too
well known to need more than a mention; some of
them may easily be .seen in any edition of the Roman
Breviary (cf. R.obst, Die Liturgie des viertenJahrhunderts und dercn Reform, .Alimster, 1S!)3,
232-239). The correspondence of Ambrose include.s
but a few confidential or personal letters; most of his
letters are oflicial notes, memorials on public alTaii-s,
reports of coumils held, and the like. Their hi.s-torical value is, however, of the first order, and they
exhibit him as a Roman administrator and statesman
second to none in Church or State. If his i)emnn;il
letters are unimportant, his remaining dLscourscsare
of a very high order. His work on the death (378)
of his brother S.ityrus (De cxcc.ssu fratris sui Satyri)
contains his funeral .sermon on this brother, oneof'tlio
earlie.st of Christian panegj-rics and a model of the
consolatory discourses that were henceforth to takethe place of the cold and inept dcclanuitions of tlie
Stoics. His funend di.scourses on Valcntinian II
(392), and riieodo.sius the Great (395) are consideredmodels of rhetorical composition; (cf. Villomain
Do lY'lonuence chr6tiennc, Paris, ed. 1891); they
are .also historical documents of much importance.
Such, al.so, are his discoutse against the Arian intru
der, Au.xentius (Contra .Vuxentium de basilicis tra-
dcndis) and his two tli.seourses on the finding of
the bodies of the iMilanc.se martyrs Gorv:isius and
P r o t a s i \ i s .

Not a few works have been falsely attributed to
St. Ambro.se; mo.st of them are found in the Beneriic
tine edition of his writings (repiinted in Migne) and
are discu.ssed in the maim.als of i)atrology (e. g. Bar-
denhew(!r). Some of his g<'miine works appear to
h.ave been lo.st, e. g. tin* alicadv mentioiKHl work on
baptism. St. Augustine (Ep. ;R. 8) is loud in his
prai.se of a (now lost) w(uk of Ambrose written againstthose who asserliHl an iiit(>llectual dependency of
.lesus Christ on Plato. If is not improi)able that lie
is really the anflior of ilui Latin translation and p.ara-
fdirase ot Joscplms CDe Hello Jnd.aico), known in
the .Aliddlc -Ages ,t.s llegesippns or higcsippus, a dis
tortion of Die (Jreelc name of the original author

,Momm.-en denii-s (IS'.IO) his aulhoisliiii
ot tlic l.ttuuus Piomsji law text known as the " Lex
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Dri. si\i- Mosiiipjinim <•! [{otiimuiriiin !.<'«uin Col
I - t l i o " : i u 1 o i l n ' l ; i " - ' > 1
liiston.':il fionrvc wIicikt lU'innii ••nnun.il ,|nn-.[)ru-
lieiur «ln'W its ])nn<'ip:il (lispositioiis. _

l u l i l i o n s o f I , i n T l i c - l i P ' r n t y o l
(lie (.•ilitiiins ui" lus wrlliiif^s is :i loii^ .iiic. ari'l iiciy ix-
«H-ii iu tlu- In-M. livi's of AmbiviM'. I-.iHMiuis oil .-.1
them ill lour Innu'S :i1 ilusic (lo'J,)- •) \iilu:ibk;
Uomaii olition was l.rouj;Iit out iii m (ivr vol
umes, tlio n-sult of m:uiy years' lalx.ur: il was Pepin
by Sixtus V. while vet the monk li-lio- I iTflh. I iv-
fixe.1 to it is the life of St. Ainhro.se rompoMsl hy
Uaroniiis for his Keclesiastical Annals
lout Hvneilictine e.lithm ai>pearc(l at. I an.s
«K)) in two folio vohiiiu'.s; it w;is twiec reprinleu al
Votiiea (17-JS-.-.1. ami 17SI-S-J). Tlie latest cul.tiou
of the writiIl^s of St. Amhro.Hi is thai ol 1. A. Hal-
Icrini (Milan. hSTS) in six folio volumes: it. lias not
romlered supertUioiis (lie Ih-ne.lietme edition of «lu
Krische and Le Nourry. Some writings of Amhixise
have appeared in the Vienna series known
"(Ajrpns Scnptornm (ila.ssieoruin l.alinoriim (Vi
enna 1S07 —lhH7). There is an KiikIiM vension of
selected worlcs of St . Ambrose by II. "
in the tenth volume of the seeoiul series
lect Library of Niecne and I'ost-Nirene l athci-s
(New York, 1S96). A (ierman version of wlee eil
writings in two volumes, exmited by r. X.. tl'tdte,is foimd in the J' liildhilhek der Kirchenvater

K e c C i m v A i . i M U

Mc.. flio-WiWiWrnp/ie' (2. ok. I'ans, c.i "DSNHKAKu. ('../-•o/uyiV.<2.l o<l.. iToilmrji,
Dk Hhoci.ir. I.,x .Sninlr; .St. -•tm/.rxisf ( an-',in //nf " ( Viri-A/. Hiour.. s. v.. 1. Ul -tKJ; m t.iai, JAVte of IĥSainfg 7 Ucc. : l - 'onfrsK. . \ tn l>roKt i : t . . ro i i

(HuHc 1SS4); iH.M, Slu'lut At'ihro^uinn U.eiP'.'K. It'OO).
l-*KiiiiAiil. liurodii.-Tian to .tmt)/-c»Ai«no, aMii'liA mil.hdie,! (.Milan 1-S0'.») <'n ovnision of the (Hvei.llcentrnarv "f his deutli. The inti.n!«i.ai<.n mciuioiicl ks by
Caukinai. Fs-imAUi, Arrhbi^-hoj) of Miliin.JAMI:S 1'.

Ambrose of Camaldoli, S.mnt. an Italian theo
logian and writer, b. at . Ik.riieo nettr Hnrenee.Hi September, IdSti; d. 21 October, T 0. I i-s i.a iie' 1 ' - . , t i l . ( . T > t e r i > i ! t h e O n i e r o t t h ewas .Ambrose Traversari. lie entered theOnlerot tlm
Camaldoli when fourteen and beeamc it.s (.eneral
in 1-131. He was a Rirat tlieolofruui aiyl writer, am
knew Orook a.s well as he lUd [.atin. 1 liese pifts am
hi.s familiarity with the alTair.s ol the .<jlii«"'h led
l''uffenius IV to send him to tht^ (tiuneil ot Hasle,
where Ambrose strongly defended the prmiaey of
the Uoman pontitT ami adjureil tlie couneil not to
reml asunder Christ's seamless robe. _ He was next
sent by the Pope to the l-imperor Sip.sinoiul to askhis aid for the punlilT in his elTorts to end this council,
wiilrh for five years liad been trenching; on tlie paiia
prcropitivcH. The Poiie transferred the councilfrom Basle to Kerrara. IS September, 1-U7. In this
eouneil, and later, in that of Florence, Ambrose bvhis clTorts, and charity towanl some jioor Creelc
bishops, greatly helped to bring about a
the two Clmrches, the ilecrec tor which, b July, 1439,
lie was called on to draw up. He died soon after.
His works are a treatise on the Holy luichanst,
one on the Proee.ssion of the Holy Ghost, iminy lives
of Kiiiits, a liistory of ids generalslup of the Lamal-
dolitcs. Ho also translated from Greek into Latin
a Life of Clirysostom (Venice, 1533); tlio Spiritual
Wisdom of John Mo.sclms; the Latlder of Paradise
of St. John Cliniacus (Venice, 1531). 1. (i..
LXXXVill. Ho also translated four books against
the errors of the Greeks, liy Manuel Kalekas, Patriarchof Constantinople, a Dominican monk (Ingolstadt,
1G08), P. 0., CLH, col. 13-001, a work known only
thruugli Ambro.sc's translation. He also translated
many homilies of St. John Clirysostom; (lie treatiseof the pseiulo-Dcnis the Arcopagile on the celestial
hierarchy; St. Basil's treati.su on virginity; tlurty-

„iue discourses of St. Kphrom the Syrian and many
oihcr works of the Fathers and writers of the Greek
Clmirli. Dom Mabillon's "Letters and Orations of
S. Ambro.sc of Camaldoli " was published at Florence,
I7.YI. St. Ambrose is honoured by the Church on
I k ) N o v e m b e r . . . .

ilsKKi.R, Hint. >'f CoimoVA (l-.ilinbunth■li t son 420. 4C.3; Manm. (oil. sacr. cotictl. {Venice, 17»o.
17i)2P7li«). XXIX. XXX. XXXI; Chkhaiu. in Krvmbachek.Ciarhirklf. 'icr buiontinischen jAlcratur, 2d cl. {Munich, 1SJ7),

J o h n J . a ' B f - c k e t .

Ambrose of Sienna, Blessed, b. at Sienna,
IC. April. 1220, of the noble family of Sansedoni;■ I. at Sienna, in J28G. When about one year old,
Ambrose was cured of a congenital deformity, in
tlie Dominican ehureh of St. Mary Magdalene. As
•I cliild and youtli he was noted for his love of eliarity,
exercised c.speeially toward-s pilgrims, the sick m
iiospitals, and prisoners. He entered the novitiate of
the Dominican convent in his native city at the ago
of seventeen, was sent to Paris to continue his phil̂
sophical and tlieological studies under Altert theGreat and liad for a fellow-student there St. Thorny
Aduinas. In 1248 he was sent with St. Ihornas to
Cologne where ho taught in the Dominican schools.
In 12G0 he was one of the band of mi.ssionanes wlio
evangelized Hungary. In 12G0 Sienna was put under ail interdict for having c-spoused the cause of the
Kmperor Frederick II, then at enmity with the Holy
See The Sienneso petitioned Ambrose to plead
(heir cause before the Sovereign Pontiff, and ̂  sue-
ecs.sfully did he do this that he obtained for his native city full pardon and a renewal of all her pnvi-
leccs The Sicnnese soon cast off their allegiance,a second time Ambrose obtained pardon for them.
He brought about a reconciliation between F-mperor
Conrad of Germany and Pope Clement IV. About
this time ho was chosen bishop of his native city,
but he declined the otlicc. For a time, he devoted
himself to preaching the Crusarle; and later, at tlie
reiiuc.st of Pope Gregory X. caused the studies wlucli
the late wars had practically suspended to be re
sumed in the Dominican convent at Kome. Alter
the death of Pope Gregory X he retired to one o
the convents of his order, whence he was summoned
by Innocent V and sent as papal legate to iuscany.He restored peace between yenicc and Genoa and
also between Florence and Pisa. His name wm in
serted in the Roman Martyrology m lo77. His bi-
oiiruphers exhibit his life as one of perfect humility.
He loved poverty, and many legends are told of vic
tories over carnal temptations. He was renowned
a.s an apostolic preacher. His oratory, simple rather
than elegant, was most convincing and elTeetive.
His sermons, although once collected, are not now

Mnrph 111 180-2r>l; Croissant. Sunopaiti ritm
r< fnirnciJorum li. AmJjr'oaii Stnrn«« (Brussels. 1623); (Ju£itprr EtHARr̂ 6\ Orrf. J'rtrd. (Paris. 1719); IlAVNAi.aes, An-1 C 4 8 ) . 1 2 8 0 ; . T p U R O N . h o n m e aîLrh dc lordre de 8. Dor,nm,uo (Par.. 17431

Ambrosiaii BasiUca.—This basilica was erected
at Milan by its great fourth-century bishop, St. Am
brose, and was consecrated in the year 380.basilica in its present form ̂ constructed at four
different periods, three of which fall within the ninth,
the fourth in the twelfth, century. Yet, although
tlio original church has disappeared, a fairly good
idea of its appearance m the time of its founder
may be obtained from references m the writing.s of
St. Ambrose, supplemented by moderii researches.The original edifice, like the great churches of Rome
of the same epoch, belonged to the basilica typ̂
it consisted of a central nave lighted from the clor̂
story, two side aisles, an apse, and an atrium. In
vestigations made in 1SG4 lave established the fact
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tnmsbtrct aEninety Homilies in A&.between:419anÊ . Only die
first twenty-Sve homilies ate e?Etmt or prmted, and those onfy
in the older Ladn edmons of Chrysostom̂  ejg. Joĥ  Chtjsastomi
Opera omm<i&itraii^Paris2,I58I,I/2^MontBnconandafierhint
MG 58, 975/1058 only gbres die tnmslaffnn of die first p̂ hr
homilies oil Matthew. Chcysostom's seven panegyrics on. St̂ Panl
were not translated into Latin tefiire 419-̂  (MG50,471/514). It
cannot be stated with certainty that Aniaims translated also other
homilies of Chrysostom, as is almost generally beEeved.

A?tanrr, 1^61, mi, 215/7. Hbmgmamx, ST 17^ 54/8 (A-peth^Menticd
widi Grccfe-wrhHigandmt ofX vroril dtconidĉ  c£. ̂  49i 13}.

Fasthfins JErst haE'arfi& centnry), who h cdnhted amninr
Pelagians, cammt so 6t be idoitifiBd widr certainty. AcooDdnig: to
Gennacfin̂  Vir, tiL 56, he composed two treatises (De vitackristiamt
and De viduitate servanda). Here, too, die stadia of De Plinval
have created a new sknatian.

C. P. Caspan^Bri^, Abkan^tuPraLauientetsOmZJidak. Sesiirisd.AIia^
turns..CIiristMim. 1890, 352/7S.J. KTrmpr; Dasl̂ ptttum des mtttfttht* anpdt̂ ,
Schrifttum, 1938 (K. assigns 12 woifcitn hm); c£. Maner; TR 1938, and
esp. De PIin.val,RHE1939,5/2L

11. Julian, Bishop of Aedanmn near Benevoit. !&peQed firtnT
his see in 418,. he lived for atime with Thpfrdnre of Mcipitprpqtfa mA
Nestorins in Constantmople; (L c. 454. Efe was tbê  syvimnat-fr-
exponent of PeTagTanfsnr, in his exegesis he followed die Antio-
diene schooL Voy lai^ pottiuns of his trratise Ad Turbanthan
(four books) and Ad Ftorum (eigjit books) have come dawn to us
through three treatrses in which Augustine refdied to brTrr Re
cently three exegetical writings have heenassigned to himr the
pseudo-Rufenan commentary on three MinorProphets (ML 21);
a commentary on Job ed. by A. Ameffi, SpiciL Casmense, X h
1897, 333/417, and also ̂  commentary ok the Psalms ed. by
G. J. Ascoli, Archivio glottohgico itoL 5, 1878/89, 8/610 may be

W E S T E E E N F A T H E R S A N D B C r r . E S T A S T I C A L A U T H O B S

assigned to Juhan,. following Vaccari. Occasionally Julian has in—
corporatedbriefverbatTm citations feomTheodareofMopsuestia's
commentary CHI die Psalms. The exî esis of Ps. 16:tiff and even
more that ofPs. 40: 14C may be considered a version ofTheodore
of Mopsuestia's Commentaty on the Psalms (§^ 68, 1). Mornr
stresses that Columbanu^ too, ftrffnenred die shs^ of die com-
mentary.

Ea]^et^inXI^1926/H;FFrrWretAimtTfT,ffiid.l2;.7tt^M&.liyA.Hnid£-
no; 1897; D&^4&tec&er (Ot TlofantEBs;. Devxecsse^ L 1131£; RB.
1S2B,365£ Bofvcr^EE 1^^405/14 (AaiaA.dxeaxia)..Mcmn,RBaV9fS3, 1/24
(5 Mmor Prophets). A. Vaccari, lBtaamnaaaaGiolAs&CStLMEcL,1SS5ie£.
ZTASs, RSa m6, m/21; St^hnayr, ZET 1919, 269/88 (agatiwr VagaE^
Vaoari, Mac: AmdE 1920, 43/51. — VaccnL CC1916, L 578/96; 1925.
S7/51 and AL192!^ 185CPss.ComnL).Marii4HHn 1905164/77(1^ andCainmi-
liaO>B>LBeŝ  The.CamnuanAePiâ astBidtChssesinQU-lddtRâ mlbeAsn-'
bns. IJBr., 1936; JTS mS, lffi/90; BEtEl94Q, 16Z£ Vaoaor NSsc. MmatLL
175/98. Tfaxtrr, AL 21, 1949, ̂ 54 Ql's Latin aiufitms Hi aiitlmrsTiip a£&e
I miiiiiwifariKft on. Jcit and Ks.).

5 83. AMBROSE OF MILAN {339^

Aissaam came from a nohb Roman ̂ nxdy and wass proha^
bom at Treves in 339, his lather heh^ paejeetus: praetarh GaL-
liamm. After die latter s eady deadi hh motherret iii iiaT to Rome
with her three children. Ifete his sBterMarceflma took the ved of
consecrated viigiiis (v. snpra § 78, he brotherSatyms; vdio
was ah îstate o&hd for some time, had aheady died in 378.
About 370 Ambrose, who had received a TbptnnraT and legal
fTgTnmg, became amsularis Ligmriae et Aemiliae with bis ofiTrial
rKidencc at Milan.

Afb t̂be dpatb nf tbp Arfarr brdrnp, Amrprtfrm (v. ̂  SO, 3c), die
episcopal electrnn led to viohnt scens between CatboTirs and
A nam. When Ambrose in bis consular capactty attempted to
mediate, be was suddenly elected bishop by both parties, as if
by higher intervention and do t̂e bis energetic resistance;, for
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he was omfy a catedmmerL at dot Htm- He
cnanop eigmrdays atterliB haptrsm, probably cHtDecemterT, 374.

He first devoted bimseif to drfologrcal stndfes, especially to
reading die Grtxk Kirfrm^ imder die direcdaii of die pW
Simplrciaiins ̂ dio lafior txecame bis successors He dKn Ib1l̂ p̂ ^̂  Iwc
consiiferable fibrtnne among the poor and began to lead a strictly
ascetrral life. house was always open to high and lowly ahtrf*
and he was constantly besî d by diose seeking help. He had
extraordinaiy" siia:ess as a. pt̂ pit orator; c£ Arrgnqtfrr/*̂  Corf,
6,4,6.

lie ^excised a decisive inftiieiiQe esnecislhr
and political sitibkiiuit ofhis time. He fetghf fetrit̂ fy and tmwpw

Anamstii and ^^tficr heresies and not firr its fipwTmit arrd
rtiituHuiiry hths rrlatmns with the sBeidarpnw]gr (**Tbf»FiiipHt>tr
is witet the Chnrrh, not above die Chnnit*; rWrn dffr, 3̂ .

It was due to hinr diat die statue of the goddess of vrctor7,
wfaadt Gratran had removedfioni die councd-rCTom nf tfif (Ptrati*
in 382̂  was not allowed to be restored, dê ite tfr<* efl&rts trrad#*
by the pagan mgority of Ae senate led by the lietor Symmadms.
He also succeeded in frustialing die affpmpre of die Arian-
minded En̂ ress-Modier Justrna to gve recognition to thar
heresy by letting die Arians have one of die Milan rhnrrhpg
It is due above all to hk oiê  (Synods of Aqnilek 381 and
Rome 38̂  that AnanisnT. was irmrwl barV especiaify in die
niyriaii provinces. Ambrose, die fiiend atrd adviser of fbrpf
emperors, was the fest bishop to T̂ iom princes ̂ pealed to
supporttheir totteiiiig (Lrone (against die usnrperMmarmTg and fbe
Frank Arbogast). won respect fcr die lawsofthcCbarch even
from die great Theo<h)sius L When, in cnmeqnpnnp ĉ a. revolt;
the Emperor hadorderedthe massacre of7000 people atThessa-
loraca (in 390), Ambrose wrote bim a letter in vdnch be fiankly
pointed oat the greatness ofhis guilt and die necessity to expiate it.

WJsSmiN FATHERS AND BCCLESIASI ICAL ADTBOSS

Thereupon the Bnperot submitted to public penance (Ob, Theod,
34; EH624£). WhenTheodosius died (39^ Ambrose delivered die
fimeral oration. He himself died m 397; hk body rests in die
lasilica. of Milan; Fieast day: December 7.

Ambrose was an outstanding personality ofpgfeetpnrity and
nttersflflpwTfss, wbirb madf̂  a stmng Tmprp<LCTnn cm all Ttdir̂  rame
into contact with. him. Reside Theodosms I, be w^ the most
brillianf man ofhk time, one oftfag great Tnmd«i wirk and

cnllnre.
I t k a sit IS astomsfamg that despite ins extensive pa^oral and teachhig

activity among hk flock Ambrose ^nld have finmd snffident
tinK to write so many hooks, fek trm*^ mnjyt of dtf-nr̂  e^ecidly
die exi^etical writings, grew out of hk pastoral work. They
are semiuus whidi w^ made into books afier having h-fm
hnt shghtfy revised; they have an edifying tendency, hi hk
other writiî , too, die pastoral and moral interest k uppennost̂
Amhnse was an andienticaHy Roman, practical personality;
dmt̂  he had received a philosophical education he had neicher
rtme^ TTor mrbnatffm ^ nor probably the ffipiipnipnf; for
dogmatic specnlatron. Hence hk moral and a«Etgal wmks diow
independcnre, whereashek very depqidentondieGEEekRtthetsin
hk Riblirat and dogmadc wcxtings» Hk language k fiequendy of
oratonral v^our and poetic beauty, especially in die sermons,
and k rich inalTusfous, especially to Roman dassrcs (Vir̂ ; but
it can also be sententioudy pi&y andpoBdied,

About 42Z the cleric Paulmns, hk fcrmer secretary who had
emigialed to Afrrra, wrote an ecEfyliig Vita r. Amhram (ML 14,
27/4€.M. S.Rfflriarfei, W1928) atthest̂ estion of St. Augustine.

ItaL trans.: Mi 1930 (anonyimras). Crmdsnr oftiic Vita: G. Gmetzmadxerin
Fes^ A. Hanck 1916, 77/84-; J. R. Palanqne. S. AnAroise et I'emphe rvm,, 1K3,
409/16. Pdlegrino, SC 1931, 151/60. On the ^ocr. Ubetttts ie bene£ction&us
patriarch, c£ Wilmart, RBn 1920, 57/63

Edd.: J. do: Frisdt and. N. le Ncnrry. 2 vdi, 1686/90. ML 14-17. Eteget;
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Deus creator omniutn (an evening kymn; Conf, 9,12), Sterne rerum
cotidUor (a morning hymn; Retract, 1, 21), lam surgit hora tertia
(on Christ's death on the Cross; De not. et grot., c. 63), Intende
qui regis Israel (a Christmas hymn; Sernio 372). At least eight more
hymns may be assigned to Ambrose; Dreves considers fourteen,
Walpole eighteen to be genuine; Simonettd thinks nine are ge
nuine and four more probably genuine.

Ambrose also composed verse inscriptions, e. g. for the baptistry
of the church of St. Theda in Milan. On the so-called Ambrosian

Hymn Te Deum laudamus v. infra § 84, 2; on die so-called Sym-
boltuH Athanasiatium v. supra § 54,20.

6. Spurious writings. Hegesipptis sive de belle ludaico is a T.atin
translation of the Jewish War of Havius Josephus tdndi originated
towards die end of the fourth century and appeared anonymously.
Morin thinks the Res gestae Machabaeorum mentioned in the
Prologue of the work can be traced in a Passio Machabaeorum
which has not yet been published. Decter, the fidend of St. Jerome,
may be its author. The Lex Dei sive Mosaicarum et Romanarum
Itgum collatio has not been preserved complete; it is important for
legal history and presents Roman Law as dependent on the O.T.
law (c. 394-5); nothing certain can be affirmed about its author.

Mgg.: G. M. Dreves, Ambr., der Voter des Kirchengesanges, 1893. A. Stdcr,
Unters. ueberd.E£iitheitdeTHymnendesA., 1903.Ennoni, DALl, 1347/52 (hymns).
P. Ramatschi, Die Quellen von De Jide ad Grot., thesis Br 1923. G. Mamone, Did
1924, F. 2, 3/164 (Letters). M. F. Barry, The Vocabulary of the Moral-ascet. Works
of St. A., "W 1926. S. M. Adams, The Latiniiy of the Letters of St. A,, W 1927.
M. Klein, Meletemata Ambros.. thesis Koetrigsberg 1927 (De Exaemeri fontibus).
M. Martin, The Use of Indirect Discourse in the Works of St. A., W 1930. M. Car-
paneto. Did 1930, F. 1,35/156 (opere oratorie). M.D. Dicderidi, Vergil in the Works
of St.A.f W 1931. M.T. Springer, Nature-Imagery in the Works of St. A., W1931.
M. R. Dclaney, A Study of the Clausulae in the Works of St. A., W 1934. L. T.
Phillips, The ... Clauses in the Works of St. A., W 1937. J. H. Gillis, The Coordi
nating Particles . .. (supr. 318). C. Favcz, La consolation lat. chrit., 1937. Mucklc,
Mcdiaev. Stud. 1, 1939, 68/80 (De o^ciis; riirt«:tTan473finn of Lat.). Bardy, RSR
1940, 274/Hl (A. as translator). Riposaci, S. Ambrogio nel XVI cenUnario, 1940,
259/305 (Lingxta e stile). M. PcIIcgrino, La poesia crist. lat. dalle origini a S. Ambr.,
Tu 1947. 1. Cazzaniga, Note Ambrosianc. Appwiti intomo alio stile dellc omelie

)
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virginali, Vatcsc 1948. On the chronology of the works cf. Paianquc 1933,
435/79 and Dudden 1935 (supra § 83).

Treatises and Mgg.: Doeigcr, AC 4, 153/65 (inscr. of Bapt. of Thecla).
Lukman, BV1936,288/97 {Off. 1, 29,142). Doeigcr, AC 5,232/47 {Ob. Sat. 1.43).
Lcfort, Mu 1935, 62/6 (De virg. depend, on Athanas.). BcUini, Convivium 1935,
614/24 (Contenuto polit. dei panegirici). A. Nohe, Der Maxlaender Psalter, 1936.
Galtier, RSR 1936,563/78 (A. and the Tomus Damasi). G. del Ton, Cli inni di S.
A., Como 1939. G. Ghcdini, L'irmologia ambros.. Mi 1940. s. Ambrogio
nel XVI Centenario, 1940, 307/20 (gli irmi). Bardy, RHE 1944/5, 171 /6 (on De
fde ad Grot. 2, 9); cf. Richard, Actes Vie r!nng7-l"n-rnart?rUy^ 1, 1950, 371f.
Coimolly, JTS 1946, 185/96 {explanatio syrtdroli genuine); agamtr Hitchcock,
ibid. 58/69.

On De saaamentis: Ghcdini, Ambrosius. BolL liturg. 1931, 75/80 genuine).
Dudden (supra § 83) 1935, 705/9 (spnrious). Birch 1924 (supra § 81, 9). Riviirev
RcvSR 1934, 550/3 (on 4,15). Faller, ZKT1940,1/14, 81/101 (gamine). Frank,
TQ 1940, 67/82 (gamine). H. Connolly, The De sacram., a work cf Sl A., 1942
and 1946. SrawIey,JTS 1943,199f. (genuine). HitdicoCk, HA 1947, 22/38; 1948,
19/35 (B. Venezius of Milan author of De sacram.). Quasten, Mil. de Ghellmde
1,223/34 (Baptismal Creed and Baptismal Act in De myst. and De sacram.); Misc.
Mohlberg 1, 1948, 117/25 (for gentrinencss of De sacr.). Mohrmann, VC 1950,
1/19 (development of style of Canon of Mass); VC 1932, 168/77 (style of De
sacr.). Birch, JTS 1950,175 (on De Sacr. 3,7). Peiler, RAC 1952, 145/66 (Theda
inscr. at Milan and Desocr.). Lazzati, Aevl955,17/48 (on genuineness of Dejacr.).
Connolly, DR 1947, 7/20, 121 /30 {Apol. David altera is genuine). Dressier, Tr
1947, 311f. (De Nabuthe). — On text of Bible: Rolando, Bi 1945, 238/76; 1946,
3/17 (Lc.). Carragliano, Bi 1946, 30/64, 210/40 (Jo.).

Wilbrand, Festschr. f. J. Hesscn 1949, 156/61 (rdation to Jews). Diedcridi,
Q1948,219/22 (Cicero and A. onfticndship). Courcdle, RP 1950,29/56 (A. and
Plotinus); s. § 88. Simonetti, AttiAcadNazLinc., MemClScMorStorRl III
4, F. 6, 1^2, 333/485, esp. 376/430 (hmologia popolare crist. dd primi sec.);
NDid 1953/55, 45/58 (text. crit. on hymns). Dcman, RSPT 1953, 409/24 (De
qQxciis in the hist, of moral theol.). Marzola, ScrinTheol 1,1953,95fi23 (text of
Acts, Paul. Epp. and Ape.). Cazzaniga, Lat 1954, 569/76 (on De virginibus 3,5,
25 ff.). Coylc, FS 15, 1955, 22/56 (Cic.'s De off. and A.'s De off) Courcdle,
REL 1956,220/39 (Platonism in A.).—Spurious Works: ffcgesipp. ed. V. Ussani
(CSEL 66) 1932. W. F. Dwycr, The Vocabulary of Heges., W 1931. J. P. Mc
Connick, A Study of the Nominal Syntax and of Indirect Discourse in Heges., W
1935. O. Scholz, Die Hcg.-Antbros.-Frage, 1913. Bareille, DTC 6, 2120/22.
On Lex Dei: F. Triebs, Studicn zur Lex Dei 2 F. 1905/7. E. Volterra, Mcm-
AcodLincei 3, 1931, 1/123 (author a Jew). Ostersctzer, Revfit-juives 1934, 65/96.
C. Hohcnlohc, Urspnmg ti. Ziveck der Coll. leg.,W 1935 (Author: Ambrose);
StDocdEstJur 5,486/90. N. Smits, Mos. etrom. leg. colL, diesis Gromngen 1935;
d Kucbler, ZSR 1936,336/61. F. Schulz, StOoctHistJur 1936, 20/43 (BibL texts
in Coll. leg). Volterra, RivStoriDirlt 1936,365/80 (Indice defle glosse). v. Hohai-
lohc, AKK 1939, 252l(A (origin and aim). — On Passio Maehab.i Morin, RBn
1914, 83/91. H. Docrric, Passio SS. Machab. 1938 (cd.crit.). —De 42 mans.flio-
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rum laadt c£ F> Wvtz^ Qttamastiat samt 1,191'^ t3f i» 143 L De marUnts
B M d i m a u m t a t c L l j £ B i o i , « ^ m 6 , 9 t 9 l 3 & , K a i E s s , M i t i 9 V K 1 3 & f 5 2 i V W K .
37, 304/6; JSOttS^Sebastiaai: cLJL 1^ 1538,394. T6c Soma 17. 67IL 1»-
hmgs to Gregory M.,c£.T .amtTor, RBn 1942,12/^.—QatitetteatisoDe£qmvtr->
gims, conntn^ as p3.-Amhr. (ML 16,36TIBi^ c£ crit> ed, fay L CaTTairigg, Tts
1948, and. ld.,Lit tra£zuate mtirtoKn'tfa ad. De lapsa. Sasama^ Ta 1950; on. this
RancesdrinL Aor 195^467/72; againat dns Caaizaiiiga, bans. 6,1^, 165/71.
C£ § 84,2.—Yagfir ZNTW 46,1^5, 60/8 (ffiH.taetofS ps.-Amfar> setmom).

Pomls cf Doctrine
After his Amhrose woiked out a. system, of dirhtian
trnriis winch, \yaswdlha1anrftl anti fssentiaEy complete ftomtiie
ftrtt; RajCTttg Irtrrweirrm <nnrf ttraf mprf trnT ainrayg TTmrtrrrnm
plnio,. Origm)̂  he ♦4inimafBd dadaroTors wflh suipi wiirg anrety
of toixdE, wii£e gtmrniusly tzansmittrag what was tc^ so that

hecame the xyrt-nf^ frt harnihny nf th<^ nhmr^t'g feffr
in East and West.

1. Trmity. Like ERTary he cnnfesps lire Nrrmf̂  firth in. Nirenf%
but also in. other orthcrdmrfbmtiiTae ̂ EP 1^9}. After HtTaiy ho
is die most important champiniL of oidzodoxy against AiiaiiiHiii
and Macedonianism. Ambrose teaches and constandy en̂ hasizes
he tme Jiviiiity of die Holy Spirit andhis complete eqaahty with
the other two Persons in the Tiiir'rr.y {Spir, S. 2,11,118). h^hc
writes in Spir, S. 1, 11, 120: Spiritus Sanctus proadit a Poire et
Filio, he nnderstands die procedere in the: sense of a missio ad extra,
Ambrose did not discuss in detail die inner-Trimtarian. procrssioit
of the Holy Spirit ftom the Either and the Son (operoHa ad intra).
Cf Simonetti, Medal^ 1954,204/9.

2. Christology. Unlike HiTary (supra. J 80), Ambrose teaches
quite unequivocally the true Tmiiiaiiity of Christ against Doc&-
tdsts, Manicheans and ApnTTmarians (EP 1267). Once {Fide
2,8,61) he speaks of die persona fwminis (Christi), an echo of (he
Greek notion of TrpfiotaTcov (v. supra. § 56, 7 ,̂ thou^ he confer
that there is One in two natures, complete in both {Excess. Sat.
1,12).

WESTERN EATHERS AND ECCLESIASTICAL AUTHORS

3. The angels are die cn̂ ans diat execute (iid's pTarr of salva
tion. There is a spiritnal relationship between anyh and tttctt
The angels belong to the dtp cf Gad {dimudlii caefestis habitamlum;

76, ; cf Augustine s Civitas Dei. Wilh Ot̂ en, Ambrose
believes itt guardian, angels of individual ciiunhes and estates and
seems also to assume the exBtence of guanhauangels ofincfividual
men (I« Ps. 37, 43; Ps. 38,8).

4. Ambrose speaks esphcdly of a smftrT mherm-d ̂
every man. î nch. involves him iir gniTr {maciae conditianis here'
ditas; Ps. 38, 29), hence chrTdiTn, too, most be b̂ toed (EP
1324). The imbaptized man is organfralTy mritFyl xvidi die
devil as bis nrembruni and xmett, hi some pgs?g»g(*ĝ
die idea of camcupisrmce and of an hdimted mrfinatinn to
sin is enqibasTTgd so strongly as if diese were die esserxtv̂  of
origiiial sin. {Apal. Dairid 56). That wbtt marr mbprrrprl fenn
Adam seems to be a luhricum Mituptertdi ratfrpr fharr a peccatmn,
Fat wbicb we dialliiot be ptmisbed on die Day of Jm̂ement (Ps.
48,8). hiDe Myst. 6,32 Ambrose even says that by baptism only
the propria, in the fbotwashĥ  the here£tarhi peccata are washed
away. The Ob. VaLSl /3 (EH 621 atteas the baptismofcfesire.

5. Mariology. A conftssiou of Mary's fieedom ftnm rtrfgmaT
sin is ftequendy found in the prayer at the end of Ambrose's
exposition of Ps. 118 (Pay. m Ps. 118, 22, 30). Hot Ambrose
prays fot a bumau existencsi (susdpe me in came, tpue) which,
after die example of Mary, is to be incarmpta (sc. cam) cSt ornni
integra lake peccad. But as the existence here cannot rpfor to free-
cfom ftom origmaT sin, Mary cannot here be mparrr to be the
pattern that has not been disftguied by it; Ambrose here drmlcg
only of Mary as foe ideal fiee ftom all personal sins. He (foes not
know a manological interpretation of Gen. 3: 15. The woman is
Eve, mankmd in goicnral bet posterity. OcxasiouaQy he also inter
prets this passage of Chnst. Cf L. Drewniac, Die mariologiscfK
Deuttmg von Gen. 3 : 13, Br 1934,47.
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6. The The word tmsst as a tran £br die waidnp of the
feittdnl is fW rwt in AmbiaserJ%. 2D, 4^ Angnstme uses the word
only cmce, in Serma 49, 8, vdiete it means die dismissal of die
<r>fprKt»tnpns ̂ mtssiff =̂ ditttissioAmbrose also a flit tits feetpiently
and unequivocatty the sarnfirral chararter of die eucharist;.
Ante (̂ us offerehatur, qjĵ batur et iritahis, nunc Ckristas offertttr
{qffic.U4S,2^),

7. Penance. Ambrose attests die una. pacnitentia, Le. the acta-
mental public penance which, acnmling: to piiiuitive Christian

was permitted only once. He reproaches dmse who
want to-undergo penance nmre a&eai ̂ tuc dcat unum haĵ isma,
i t a t ammpaMkp i ^da r i hspnx i cx f ^hcfi r r ^
piibKc penance also £at secret ̂ asrc m (tfonfta: crnmiM m die
priinitim! CfnUrran scHse), natntdfy pocoSai by a secret con-
fesion before a priESt. The second kind of penance of which
Ambrose speaks is die private pamnce to be practBed h£y for
the ̂ licta leviomf whnhis performed withant die mediatfon oF
the Church {Pom. 1,16; 2,10,95; EH598/603). Nothing can be
deduced for the existence of ecclesiastical private penance foom
the much discussed informatiott contained in Faulimis, Vitn
Ainbrosii 39 (EP 2025).

8. The Roman Primacy. In the interest of Pope Damasus who
was endangered by Ursinus, Ambrose writes to die fonperor
Gratian:" Do notallow thehead-ofthesshole Roman world, the
Roman rhnrrh and the mostholy apostolic foith to be confose(h
for fiom there the rights of die venerable conmranion of the
Church pass on to all (churches)" 4). He reports thatbefore
his bî tism his brother Satyms first made sure of die orthodoxy
of die bishop whom he asked to give him the sacrament: Perconta-
tJis ex eo (sc, episcopo) est, utmmnam aim episcopis cathoUcis hoc est
cum Romaiia ecclesia convenirct {Exc. Satyr. 1, 47). It is, however,
characteristic for the history of the Biblical basis of the doctrine
of tlie primacy how ArnbTOse regards Peter s confession at Caesa-
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rea.Phihppi (Mt: 16, ISflE). Thronghhis confession of Christ Peto:
had taken the first place, primatum egit, primatumconfessiams utitpte,
mm honoris,primatumjidei, mm ordinis {IncamaUÂ , 3i2̂ ^

9. Heaven, purgatory, bell. The souls ofaff the ̂ partedmnst go
dnough the fiam^ of fire, even tbongh it be John the beloved
disciple (Ps. 118, sermo 20,12); the just pass ihmugjt them like
Erael through die Red Sea, the mfidels like Phatao, and fcir thenr
dtp firp bprnmp^ ultor ifftlS of ticmaL diiratinri, Tn dip tbiriT rafi>.

gory, diatcif die smners, twu groups are distingtiisbed, atxfinlitig
to whether the good or the evil woiks wei^ mc^ heavily in
die scalps of judgement. The second grot̂  snffors the fate dftfae
nubetrevers. Ear the first group the founes become a rleansmg fire
fbllowedby paradise {Ps. 36 20',ApoL David 6,24; 2,1416).
Yet for the second group, too, Ambro% leaves open the possibility
of salvation. He hopes for tins; neverddess he fearhes nowhere
the Origenistic apocatastasis fiir Christians who die in mortal sin
(Bcc. Satyr. 2,116; Pf. 1,54).

10. In the history of devotion Ambrose occî ies a-TeadfugpIace.
He is r^b^ catted the "Patron of die vaiaatian of Maiy". He
traces an ideal pictnte of die XHrgin Mother of Christ and ofhar
hfo as a. school ofvirtne (Lb. ^ 1 fif; 2,26£f; Aist. 5£E) ;
she is the new Eve who brings salvatian and has defeated foe
devd (£p. 63,32; 49, If he empbasi/es Mary's con l̂̂  sndess-
ness, this does not mean that he makes any statement about bet
fieedom fiom origniaism (imf. Vhg. 33;Lk.l0,^; Ps. 118,i£xma
22, 30). — Hs has also spoken about the vaieratiait of angels,
saints, iiiaityLs and their relics widt sometimes actually exuberant
enthusiasm. He accords veneration to the cross and nails of drrist
for die sake of Chrfst; to whom alone adoration is given; else it
would be pagan supostition {Ob. Theod, 46). Ambrose enfo bis
funeral orations with piayeis of mtercession for the dead fiir
whom he oflfers the cndmristic sacrifice (^. 39,4).

J. E. Niecferimbcr;. Die. Ldtre des hL A. vam Reiche Gattes at̂ &ien, 1904; Die
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Esdutoi^ tScs bL A., 1907. S, liTTcrfci, Qu^ S^jLdess, BrtH. daaurit, theahBr
1910. J. Hnhn, DieBtdattut̂  tL Wartes Saarutiientum bet d Kirckenuater A.,
Urspntî  tu Wesm des Boesen u. dicr Suetde mtA d: Ldtre detA,, 1933. A. Ktgna^
mmea. La. Maeiologia. it x. iL, Mi 1932. Stdzenbetger 1933v 23A{42r 491/5(^ and
deq. Rtvi^ RTA 1934,349/67 (318; alleg. exegesis). Baodjr, DS 1, 425/8. K.
Schwcrdt, Stud^z,LAuc des hi. A.v.d. Person Christi, 1997. Wilbzand. Miss.- vl.
ReLwiss. 1,1998,193/202 (pagaannssiQi^. Bisiite, RevSR im 1/23
tfon;. DrrtMm, &. A. 2,19S, 35SI6TT(A. as a fhrofngtan). K. Jam ,̂ DteBtt-
stehtmg der Gnadadehre Augastins^ 193^ 5/24. M. Dizecn&, Doctrina 5. A., de
Christo Deo-homiae, Manbor 1%8. J. Gapp, La dactr^ de Ptmiatt hjptsL cbezs. A^
Issondnn 1938. J. Rinna, Dx KinAe ids Carpus Cbristi, mjptuum b. hLA^R 1940..
Spedalieri, CC1940,321/31 (U sacenbzm}, Robem, SC1940,140/59 (il tntnut^
cMsmo). TceasSrJus.Pontif. 1940,6/74/i3e6eUb<tcjnaz). CSttfrio, SC1940,481/5
(primato S S, Pietro), G,Qdeardd,Ladottr:.deUapemtmzaufS,Ay R1941. A.GL
Rose; JSfce ii; Genoit ior iOaie boff R A, thesis Br 1942. E. Aleŷ  Seeismŝ  (&£
hL A. durth Banma^ daisA Beumsstseins (acc.ta dgoonnn> en Ik.), R 1941. S.
Aadm^ ad XVI Ceatumas ieBa. Nasdta (1940) uiuuiits aim ̂  fidlown̂
contxifactionsr Snraimr 1/15 (A. e la China ram.); Quetlu 31/68 (tetA^a
deilii Chiesa); Ceexani 159/207 (spaitaaStd); Franrndrini 2iBI33. (Vetgmi^);
Rov^fai 2331^ (idee fiosofttbe); D'Eatifafes 321/35 (amceadane dd £ntta);
Bxondr 31714X3 (h^btetvsa saUa l̂ slaz. r̂ g.); Masrfif ̂ 1/30 (lex radar.);
Dossetd 431/83 (cottcem gnad. Mh "status rdtghsus"); Violardo 485/512
diritta matrimon.); Giacchi 513/31 (daft, tnatrunon, £ A^pn Qrazieaa).

L^C2sanly.L'atiribuziimedei taaitida.aLF^ia itt & Ay R1943. A. Matfeo, La
dottr. soteriolog. di S. A., Became 1943. C. FtygeraTrf, De saarifido eaefestr sec.
S. A., Mund. 1944. Hitchcock, CQR 1945, 127/53 (Holy Cuumiuuion). Qc^
Science rcl. 1944, 95/128 (Basil and A. against taking interest). G. Stpiitieri, U
prcteso cammunismo di S. A, 1946.P.J. Couvee, Vitabeataenvitaaetemah^ Tartant.̂
A. en Augustimis, 1947. Perler, Anima 3,1948,193/7 (action and oantemplatian).
Quastcn, MiscelL Mohlberg;!, 1948, tl7/25(xo6m<?6rjrtas). W.J.DooIey, Masria^
acc. to A., W 1948. On hist, of Liturgy: Doe^er, AC 4,271/5 /munr).Faxedi,SC
1935, 3/14 (hapt. fbmnilae). A. Patedi, Iprrfazi otR&ras., ML 1937. Capefle, RHE
1937, 317131 (Ad te Domine). Moim,RBn 1^9,101/8 (Caaon fixe). BcnrplTa, EL
1939, 60/110 (missa o dimissio catedtum. nelle lit. ocddeat.). Jungmann, ZEX
1940,26/77 (Inst, ofmeanh^ of mz£s^£CTdc.in: M. Ue&erE^^rttnj-(Festsdit.EEer—
wegen) 1938,136/73 (reconriliatinn-ofpemtents in Milan pit ManndyThnrgky);
Pastor barms 1940, 40flf (Milatt ecd. year in A). Parcdr nel: S. Ambropo net XVI
Centenario, 1940, 69/157 (La liturpa di S. A); Ambrostana 1942, 125/35. Nico—
demi, iiriA 273/84 (arte liturg.). CtpelTe, Misc. Mercatt 219/46 (L'Exsultet
pascal), against dxis B. E^tiier; Zeugnis d. Geistes. Gdtt zum Bettidiaus^ubiL,
Bcuron 1947,234f; BM 1948,147£. and StcicHe, BM 1948,147. J. ^gct, Sahs
gentium. Eine patrist. Studie z. VoUesAeol. des A. v. AL, thesis Mn 1947. S. Stenger;
Das Froemmigkeitsbild des hi. A. nach s. Schriften De Abr.,. De Isaac u. De bom
mortis, thesis typed T 1948. G. Figucrra, TTie Church and the Synagopie in S.AL,
thesis W 1949. Huhn, MTZ 1951, 130/46 (mystery ofBMV); ibid. 1951,377/89
(orig. sin). D. Loepkc, Die Ttigendlehre des hi. A., Samcn t%l (thesis Fr.). Laruycr,
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RUG 1^2, 104/26 (Le Saterdoce chreL). R. dbcary. La virginite sel. s. A., thesis
Lyons 1952 (2 vols.). C. Morino, il ritoma al paradiso di Adamo in s. A, thesis
Gx^ R 1952. Bans, RQ 48,1954, 21/55 (Otigen and AJs devotion to Christ).
Taormina, MiscStLCa. 1954, 41/85 (A and Plotinns). J. lEihn, Das Geheimnis
der JungJrau Mutter Maria aack A., 1954; Anima, 1955, 136/50 (A and pastoral
care); AugMag 1, 221139 (Maxiology in A and Augnst). Keselin^ ZRGG 5,
19^ (finnily sense and patrjotismin De off). Midnels, QLP19^ 109/14,164/9
(Irritiatian dtrA. seL s. A), ^mevaski, Anmnsre de I'Acad. TRiaL, Sofia 4, I954/S,
340/83 (views on sadal matters in A and Aug.).

S 84. AMHROSIASTER AND NICETA. OF REMESIANA

1. From die time ofFrasmns xCommentarY on Thirteen Paulme
(witbofmHekre^) mtrlp-r rfie^Trgmt^ nf AintnTWff Trag

been calletl Ambrasiaster (=Pseiidc>-Am{m)se}. "Die wozky Tsdndt
orrgmated in Rome tnider Pope DamasHS (366 -̂84) is gfireralTy
cxmsidered a Fcst-class adnevement. R gives a Eeqncndy pare-
tratingexegesis^diicbrevealsdiehistoricalsenseand i&averseto
all aHegoncal siditieties, widrntd: huwever oitirely exrinfting
types. It is an rmportant witness ta die pre^erome Latin Panfrrrr
text and to die pre-August.it rian exegesis ofPairl.

The mrtrh grTPvtrnTT rrTthf anthfirsliip rtf"rfto xpttt^c hac
not yet been salved One oFdie candidates is tite Jew Isaac, Txdio
was converted and later relied into Jndaimoc, notorious £br bis
slanderous accusations agamst Pope Damasus {so Mornt [1^̂ ],
Wittig, Souter). The so-called Fides Isaatis ex Ltdaeo, a short
treatise on the Tilnity and Tncamalinn, is preserved imder bis
name. G. Morm, the author oF dns thesis, later proposed three
other writers: the procousul HrfarTaTms Hrlarhis (1903), Evagtios
oF Antioch (1914; v. supia § 54,18) and finally N. Aem. Dexter
(1928; V. sî ra 5

The pscudo-Angnstinian Qttaestiones Veteris et Navi TestamenA
may also safely be assigned to Ambrasiaster; they treat 127 exe-
gedcai and dogmatic (jaestions without any systematic arrangie-
mcnt. A second version oF 150 qttaestiones is held by Martim (against
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